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Letter from the Editor
year,a
ran ,nto a
(whichwe didn't know about).
that theTCCCommunityWebsitewasexperiencing
contactedherformerteacher,Sandy
McAlister,withtheinformation,
person.
it
forwarded
that be
to the appropriate
Sandysentit on toVFJWebmaster
TedFleischman.WhatLisahaddiscovered
is that whenhercompanyinstalleda
wereableto"block"certoinwebsitesfrom being
for theirinternetserver,they
by employees- onesthat include"suchthingsas sports,intolerance,
ialorfullnudity,violence,etc."
Oncethis"block"wasinstalled,Lisafoundthat
TCCCommunityWebsitewasno longeraccessible.
Shenoted,"Research
and the
of eliminationrevealedthat the taichichih.orgsitewasnot accessible
when
Nudity,"FullNudity,'or'SexualActs'wasclickedas a groupingto block."
and hilarious(to some)as thismight seem,it washavinga veryundesireffectin termsof limiting accessto thoseinterestedin T'ai Chi ChihJoyThru
Lisaincludedin here-mailmessagetheprocessto correctthe situawhichTedwasthen ableto do. Wearegratefulto Lisafor taking the time to
us of thisobviousproblemand includea solution,as well. Thankyou, Lisa!
also,to Sandy,for herpart,and to Tedfor correctingit. lf ony of you,readcomeacrosssituationsregardingtheTCCCommunityWebsitethat don't seem
t,we wouldcertainlyappreciateyour taking the time to inform us with all that
know,as Lisadid,so we canremedytheproblem.
'seffortunderlines
thepoint that theguardianship
ofT'ai ChiChihJoyThru
t is theresponsibilityof ALLof us teachersand studentsalike.Thereis
to keeptrackof,moreworkto bedonethan canpossiblybe doneby a few,
with hundreds,indeed,thousandsof TCCpractitionersworldwide,the tasksCAN
doneif peoplecareenoughto makethe effort. Remember,this
is a community
individualsacting (or not) fromTeh(thepowerof innersincerity).Wehaveno
ization,althoughthereis onecorporation(GoodKarmaPublishing,lnc.)
ond
coupleof associations
that haveveryspecificroles.One,the T'aiChiChih AssocirunstheTCCCenterin Albuquerque,
NM,alongwith putting ouf The NM T'ai
puts outTheVital Force,
ForceAssociation,
Chih News.Thesecond,TheVital
of theT'aiChiChihCommunityand alsoserves
as the firstcontactmany
in thepublichavewith T'ai Chi ChihJoyThruMovement- via theTCCCommunity
. Servingthepublicin thiswayalsoincludesofferinga way to contact
CoordinatorKathyAlbers)for moreinformaNFJlnformation/Outreach
tion about teachersin theirareaor with generalquestionsabout thepractice.
than that,thereareno staffs,no funds,and no ruling body,although,unoffiially,JustinStone,as originatoror thisspiritualdiscipline,haslargelybeenthe
forcebehindeverymajordecisionmadein leadingthe community- at
in the lastnearlysevenyeorsthat EdAltmanhasbeen hischosenHeadof the
TCCCommunity.
with our part to play in
Wearea community.A communityof individuals,each
T'ai Chi ChihJoyThruMovementforward. Whatisyour part?
NoelAltman, Editor
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Res
Readers
Hello!
l'm
My nameisJeanMichelVictoire.
trying to learntheT'ai ChiChihform
since10months.My teacheris
(sheis wonderCatherine
Brieussel
ful!)in France.I seeyour programe
on the net so ljust want to sayyou
thatT'ai ChiChihpracticechange
my lifeandthat I hopethat oneday
in
l'llcan havemy accreditation
France!Hopeseeyou later! Byby!
Jean MichelVictoire
LeChombonsurLignon
FRANCE
Brieussel
of Catherine
Student
I am a stainedglassartist.I have
beendoingT'aiChiChrhpracticefor
two yearsand havefound it has
helpedme to havean infiniteflow
of creativity.My handscannotkeep
up with the creativedesignsthat
cometo my mind. lt mightencourage otherstrugglingartiststo know
this. I am gratefulto the T'aiChi
Chihcommunity,my teacheri
DebbieCole,and JustinStonefor
makingthisavailablein my life.. . .
Carol Boyette
Odenton,MD
Student
of DebbieCole
AlohaDoug,I am not teachingany
right now,and I don't
Chihclasses
liketo wastepaper.What is the cost
if you excludethe
of membership
teachersdirectory?| won't want a
directoryuntil I startteachingagain.
TerryJennings
Honolulu,Hl
CoordinatorDoug
lVF.lMembership

Youand I are on the samepage as far
as the teochersdirectory goes. I wish
we could make it optional for all
teachers(even if there is no discount
os it takes extra work to make things
optional.) This way if a teacher did not
expectto needthe directory they could
not receiveit ond save the paper.
Maybeyou could wri@ Noel and
expressyour views. (l olready have).
VFJEditot's reply: Hi again,Terry! |
appreciate your view. I believe that
there are teachersout there who do
not value receivingthe Directory,and
it's very costly for us to produce. lt is
not known how many teachercdo
not value it. This is an item I have
consideredpolling the VF.fteacher
membership about, but haven't gotten to...There are other membership
topics I want to includein sucha poll...
At this time, I do not want to <hange
the policy (without input from the
<ommunityl. Long ago,an oldVFt
staff had it as an optional (55) item to
add on to a teacher membership
(S25),but the problem with that is
that it drives up the per unit price if
we producefewetso I'm not sure it
would be worth it to do it at all if it's
not for every teacher member. In
1996,then-yF.,Editors Lois Mahaney
and Liz Saladamust have reacheda
similar conclusion; they eliminated
the option and instead made the
teachermembershipcost $30,which
included the Directory.
My feeling is maybe wefll discontinue
:t entirely, since the great majority of
activeteacherselect (along with their
VFJmembership)to be listed on the
TCCCommunityWebsite,and most
folks can get online these days (if not
on their own computer,then on one
at the library or a friend or family
member'scomputer). There is inforthat we do
mation in the

not put out on the web (andwon't),
so we would haveto figure out how
to get that out to the teachers...perlistingof
hapswith a much-smaller
that informationput out lessfrequentlythan everysingleyeaa
Again,no changefor now- just
ruminating.Wouldwantinput flom
the entirecommunityvia somesort
of poll beforemakinganychanges.l

I sent in 535.to renewmy VFJsubscriptionat the end of November,
2002.
To date ...I receiveda copyof the
October,2002VFJ(pasttense,wanting the nextcoming(Jan)but never
received
Januaryor the 2003
Teacher's
Directory.
I DIDreceivethe April,2003issue
yesterday.
I'd likethe Januaryissue+ the
Teacher's
Directory(if one was printed) ...anddon'tfeelthe October,
2002issueshouldhavebeensent
(aspartof my year'ssubscription).
a
Thankyou and would appreciate
response...
Note I did e-mail VFJmembership@yahoo

A
a few daysago withoutresponse.
possiblechange?
RalphGarn
NY
Syracuse,
lEditor'sNote:Hi Ralph!Youdid
sendyour informationto the right
place - VFJMembership@yahoo.com.
That reaches Doug Harne4who

continuedon
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Understanding
the T'aiChiChihform
ByJustinStone
fo be a good teacher,
I one mustunderstandthe movements-allof them.
Justto tell the students
to placetheir hands
hereor thereis certainly not enough.In certain movementsthe
hipsswivelandthe
waistturns,whichI will
emphasizein my video
to the Conference.
Thereare reasonswhy
we finishmovements
by placingthe hands
parallelto the floor-when we startmoving,the Yin
and coming
and Yangaspectsof the CHIseparate,
to restin the describedmannerallowsthe YINand
Yangto flow backtogetherand we are not fragposeat the
mented.TheCosmicConsciousness
end of our practiceallowsthe YINand Yangto completelycometogether,and we againarewhole.All
thesesmallbits of informationmust be conveyed
to the student.Thecorrectshiftingof the weight is
all-important.Thecircularityand polarityof each
movementmust be pointedout. We do not just
pushout in "PushPull";thereis a slightcircular
one sideor the other as
motion,and we emphasize
we push,to balancethe Yangleg on the other side.
is allin "Pullingin the Energy"
Thevisualization
importantif one wantsto receivethe total benefit
of the movement.
It is takenfor grantedthat teacherspractise
eachdayand try to improvetheir own movements,
of
they will sinkinto the Essence
until,eventually,
theT'ai ChiChihform (whichmany neverreach)
Tlee Vital Force

and finallyrealizethat no-oneis
doinganything;T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovementis
doing T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement.
Wearedealingwith the GreatCosmicForce
(actually,
far beyondthe cosmos)in TCCpractice
and canthinkof the CHIasthe modusoperandiof
In Indiathisgreat
Divinityif we areso-minded.
and CHIis onewith
forceisthoughtof asShakti,
withoutwhichtherewould be no
this substance,
lifeor any manifestation
at all. Thinkaboutthis. lt's
not onlythe presentthat dependson thisforce;
yourentirefutureis tied up with it,all the wayto
lnfinity.
To be a shallowteacherandjust point out
and
wherethe handsgo is disappointing.Practise
the movementsand the overall
learnto understand
meaningof T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement.

TheSpiritof Kauai
ByEdAltman
l've donea lot of personalreflectionsincemoving
Ito Kauailastyear.Livingin this islandparadise
hashada stronginfluenceon my lifeand my T'ai
ChiChihpractice.Manyteachershaveaskedwhat it
is liketo livehereand I am happyto respondbriefly
in print.
Kauaiisa placeof spiritual
Firstandforemost,
power.Manyaredrawnhereto livetheir life'swork
and it is no accidentNoeland I endedup here.lt is
a placeof tremendouspersonalgrowthand the
islandis alivewith the universallifeforce.Once,
yearsago,whilevisitingFolsomprisonwith Justin
Stone,he spoketo a groupof inmates.Duringhis
the Easternpoint of view we are
talk he said:"From
all livingthe samelife'jHe wasspeakingaboutour
connectionand unitythroughthe lifeforce,and
thosewordschangedmy way of thinking.They
of Universal
broughtme closerto an understanding
In the sameway,livinghereon
consciousness.
Kauaihasallowedme to expandthat momentof
awakeningand liveit morefully on a dailybasis.I
am constantlyremindedof it and calledto livefrom
that placeof truth in my thoughts,wordsand
actions.
I havealsobeenprofoundlyaffectedby my
of the "Spiritof Aloha'jFarmorethan a
experience
travelslogan,the Alohaspiritis a livingart - a
pathof the heart.Theword itselfhasmanymeanings:hello,goodbye,welcome,love,peace,compasgrace,etc. Likethe essenceof one's
sion,generosity,
practice,
the spirit of Alohais someT'aiChiChih
thing eachpersonmustcometo understandand
embodyon hisor herown terms.Forme,whenI
it as"let
hearthe word?loha" my hearttranslates
there be lovebetweenus'i Thisfeelingresonates
verystronglywith the joy that comesfrom my personalT'aiChiChihoractice.lt mustbe shared.

On Kauai,growth is all aroundand cannot
be held back.Plantscontinueto grow throughout
the yearand eventuallyovertakeeverythingin their
path. Birdsand wild chickens
seemto callfrom
everytree and bush,andgeckosand otherinsects
arecommonplacewithin our home.Someare
morewelcomethan others.lt maybe sometime
beforeI greet a flying cockroachwith the Aloha
spirit,but I know it is therefor me to grow into. I
havea much easiertime dealingwith the geckos
who are our most prevalentvisitors.Theirchirping
callssounda lot likelaughterand ringthroughthe
usto join in.
houseencouraging
With all this growththereis alsoa strong
that hasbeen
senseof impermanence.Everything
createdwill inevitablybe destroyed.Eventhe island
itselfis being worn awayto returnto the seafrom
which it aroseso manyyearsago. All life hassprung
fromthe ocean,and spendingtime playingin or walking along it is very rejuvenating.lt fills me with a
senseof strength,clarity,and simplicity.Themotion
to the mind.
of the wavessomehowbringsstillness
when the full moon shinesserenelyover
Especially
the eveningwaters.lt speaksdirectlyto the heart.
On Kauai,as in our T'aiChiChihpractice,we
eachmust discoverand explorethe greatstrength
in softness.Theopportunityto learnaboutand live
and there
in accordwith the lifeforceis invaluable
is muchto be gratefulfor. Thosewho areaccredited
havesomethingof greatvalueto passalongto studentsseekingdepth and meaningin their lives.
Maywe continueto offerit with a senseof gratitude and clarityof heart.Mayall sincerestudents
experiencejoy in their T'aiChiChihpractice,and
maythe sincerityof our wonderfulcommunitysupport eachof us in livinga lifeof balance,
integrity
and fulfillment.
JuIy 2OO3

WorkingWith EnergyManagement
(Ener-chi
Connections)
Mclain
ByChristeen
JoyThruMovement,
I A rhen firstlearningT'aiChiChih
pleasant
practitioners
report
tinglingsensamay
a
VV
tion in their hands.Oftenthe handsmay becomeheavy,
feeleitherhot or coldto the touch,or becomeblochyor
red.Thesensesbecomeawakenedasone gradually
becomesawareto movingout of the "spell"of automatic
With furtherpracticeof movethinkingand responses.
ment,sensesawakenthroughoutthe body with itching,
a senseof numbness,
and tingling
hot or coldflashes,
throughoutthe upperand lowertorso.Theflow of the
electricalcurrentbecomessparkedand the sensationof
a gentle,consistentreleaseof soothingtingling responses
occursfrom headto toe. Theseresponsesvaryfrom one
afterweekly
individualto another.Oneof my students,
practicesfor 10years,waspreparingto moveout of town.
Shewasa cancersurvivor.Shestatedthat in all the
yearsshehad beenworkingwith me,shehad humored
as shehad never
my reflectionson the sensoryresponses
felt thosesensations.Shereported"l practice[the] f'ci
ChiChih[form]becauseI feelan overallsenseof peaceand
serenity.I alsoknowit will keepme healthy.Thatis
what keepsme practicing."Gratefulfor her honesty,I
now let studentsknowthey maynot feelanythingbut
for how one
better!Thereis no bne-stated'outcome
practicing
this movement.Justtry it and see
feelswhen
to learnsomehow YOUfeel.All it takesis a willingness
thing new.
of how thethi'
As I havegrownin understanding
or lifeforceworksthroughthe body,the originatorof
T'aiChiChih)oyThru Movement-Justin F.Stone-has
affirmedour knowledgebasewith the teachingshe has
learnedfrom histravelsto the East.Whenfirst accrediting
woulddiminishour enthuwith thisform,Justin
teachers
siasmasour psychicsenseswereenhanced.He stated
that eachpersonhasgiftswhichwill be ignitedby their
practiceof the T'aiChiChihmovements.Thetrue
integrityof the chi will guidethe personto mindfullyfolgranted'thefacethey were
low the path of expression
beforethey wereborni Often my studentsget impatient.
me the upgrade
"Tellme moreaboutthe meridians,give
versionof this form,you can't possiblyknow everything
examples
by just doingthesesimplemovements?!"were
The Vital

Force

of the requestsand demands.lf studentsreturnedto
classesafteryearsof absence,
commentssuchas:"Why
didn'tyou tell me that then?"might arise.Aftertraining
with Justinfor years,I would know how he would
respond-"Why do you havefive fingers?"With his Zen
With my
training,he answersquestionswith questions.
nursingtraining,lanswerquestionswith what I know
and state"Thechi continuesto teachme. Whenyou
practice,more becomesknown'l
Eachof us hasour own truth. Ourtruth may
changeaswe grow in our understanding
of lifeand the
wdve chosento work on this lifetime. lt is the
lessons
greatestgift to speakthe truth aswe know it-and then
acceptthat our truth maychange!Justinis trueto what
he knows,I am trueto what I know. Beingtrueto the
selfiswhat counts.ln thisway,we canacceptand
acknowledgedifferences.Intellectualbattlesdecrease
and powerstrugglesdissipate.Fertilegroundfor selfgrowthin relationship
to anotheris established.
I havebeenacclimated
and underthe spellof
and knowledgebaseaccomintellectual
achievements
plishments.
Throughthe yearsI havediscovered
this can
my
happiness?
occupy time completely.Doesthis bring
Oftenone'shabitenergypatternsor vashanas
with "doing'jachievingor over-achieving
cangobbleup
videogame...
Likethe little Pac-man
one'shappiness.
gobblegobblegobble.Doesthis bringsuccess?
Who is in commandof this one precious,
priceless
life?
Who is the saboteurin your life?
Andjust wheredid you placethosecarkeys?
lsyour lifemind-filledor mind-ful?
Givingoneselfthe opportunityto experience
"serenityin the midstof activity"is not just aboutthe
outerenvironment-it isaboutthe innerenvironment
in our own mind/body.T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement
hasbeena teacherto,in,and throughme since1978.
Thejourneyis an adventure,
an awakening.
Thebreezeat morninghas secretstotellyoudon't go backto sleep
-J.Rumi

SeekPeaceWithin
ByApril Leffler
lustin Stonehasoften saidthat the
isfar morevast
J interiorlandscape
thananythingin the materialworld.
Thisstatementmay not make
senseto peoplewho focuson acquiring thingsto validatetheir senseof
this statement
self-worth.Perhaps
doesn'teven registeron society'srawheremuchof the focus
dar screen,
is externalon bigger,better,and faster
and on buying even more stuff.
Thefrenziedpaceof the
worldseemsto be sweepingpeople
into a riverof chaos,confusion,fear,
uncertaintyand imbalunhappiness,
ance.Stressand burnoutseemto
beTHENORM.

remindingour
Additionally,
to returnthe
Tai ChiChihstudents(andourselves)
feet
take
a deep breath,
the
and
attentionto the solesof
Whatarewe to do to keepup and surviveaswe
gentlyallowsusto bringour focusto the present
continueto gobbleup life?Thiscontinualfastpaceis
moment.Thehabitsof worryingaboutthe futureand
asa society,
asa nation,
takinga toll on us as individuals,
aboutthe pastoftenmelt awayovertime,as
obsessing
and asa planet.
we repeatedly
focuson the momentand breathe
on our interiorlandWe
to concentrate
deeply.
begin
Let'sconsiderthat perhapsthe world hasgotten
an houror so of quiet,we
scape.Afterexperiencing
into suchan extremestateof madnessand turmoilbebeginto get in touchwith thoseareasthat areout of
billionindividuals'
effectof several
causeof the cumulative
balance.As the mind beginsto quietdown,thebody
and innerturmoil.lmaginethat the current
dissatisfaction
followsand becomesrelaxed(andviceversa).lt is comstateof the planetis simplya mirrorimageof the cumumonfor tension,stressand worriesto fall away.
of billionsof people!Theviolence
lativeinnerlandscape
in the world reflectsthe violenceand
and aggression
within us as individuals.How manypeople
aggression
Manypeopleareamazedwhen they experience
cantruly lookin the mirrorand feel loveand acceptance feelingsof peaceand quiet duringa Tai ChiChihclass.
and
How manyof us areself-critical
for themselves?
Suchfeelingsareoftena dramaticcontrastto what they
judgmental?Aren'ttheseformsof violence?How many areusedto experiencing.
this peacefuland
Eventually
of us add stressto our bodiesthroughconsumptionof
quietawareness
into
our
lives
aswe practice
spreads
nicotineand a poordiet? Aren't
alcohol,sugar,caffeine,
daily,the T'aiChiChihform.
theseformsof pollution?How manypeoplearebattling
illnessand disease?Doesn'tthis soundlikewar?
THE
lmaginefeelingsof peaceand quiet BEING
in our nationand on
NORMin our lives,in our society,
What can we DOto s-l-o-wd-o-w-nand savor
planet!
that
the conditionof the
ls
it
crazy
to
think
our
life?Wecanstartfirstby BEINGratherthan DOING.
just
planet
innerlandcumulative
is
a mirrorof our
Practicing
the 7'aiChiChihform in a mindfulmanneris
scape?Who knows?Butwouldn'tit be nicefor eachof
an excellentway to beginto slowdown and get in
us to contributeto peaceby startingwithin?
landscapes.
with
inner
our
touch
July
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Forthird straightyear,Sedona,AZ is
siteof T'aiChiChihretreat
By RobinSpencer
CourseHost

& SueKenney
ParticipatingTeacher
Thiswas truly a time of
retreatingfrom the worl4
in Tai
immersing
ourselves
ChiChihpracticefor three
the flow
days& experiencing
of Chiasthe energyof Love.
We relaxedin the secluded
beautyof nature...refreshed
ourTCCpractice...and
renewedbody,mind& spirit.
Leavingour busylivesbehind,30of usanticipated
our
weekendretreataswe drove
throughthe beautifulred rockcounArizona.Justoff the
try nearSedona,
freeway,
the12-miledirt roadprovidedamazingvistasof wild flowers
bloomingin the desert,aswell as
distantmesasand powerfulmountains.lt waseasyto seewhy these
red rockformationsand nearbyenergy vortexesattractmanyyearlyvisitors to the great SouthwestDesert.

teachers-to-be...an
opportunity to
deepenour TaiChiChihpractice.
Wewere united in the awareness
that we areall perpetualstudents,
disciples
of a form that reveals
muchaboutour innerselves.We
experienced
the vastlandscape
aroundus aswe exploredthe far
morevastinteriorlandscape.

At the end of the dirt road,we
arrivedat the MagoHealingGarden
by
and wereimmediatelyimpressed
the seclusion
of this property.The
buildings,designedby a studentof
FrankLloydWright,wereconstructed to blendinto the desertand red
bluffs.Our simpleroomsand premealsprodominatelyvegetarian
vided exactlywhat we needed.

Duringour initialeveninggathering,wewereaskedto emptyourselvesof worries,travelenergies
and expectations.Wewereasked
to expressour intentionsfor the
weekend.As we sharedaroundthe
from
circle,
JohnSmallwood
Bethesda,
Marylandsaidhisintention was"to be peace."That
thoughtpermeatedthroughall of
us and helpeddefineour entire
retreatexperience.

Ledby PamTowne,thislong weekend offeredus all...teachers,
students,

Therewasa gentleflow to each
dayaswe beganour mornings

The Vital
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with group practiceoutsidein an
open areaamongred rocks.Each
day includedmorning& afternoon
workshopsessions
duringwhich

of
Pam,withhersoftness
movementand her softnessof presence,
encouragedusto examineand
refineour movements.
JustinStone'semphasison the importanceof
"Howto Move"was
upperrmostaswe
exploredthe underlying
principles
of flowingfrom
the center,movingwith
yinning& yangsoftness,
g
in correctly,circularity,
polarityandfocusingin
the solesof the feet.
ofteachThepresence
and
ers,students teachallowed
ers-in-training
much.
us to accomplish
Weworkedin small
groupsand with partners,
always
with the purposeof discovering
"Howto Move"withgreaterease&
lessmusculareffort.Withjoy in our
heartsand smileson our faces,we
sang"Joy,Joy,HealingThruJoy"to
concludeour practice.
Thethemefor the retreat was
"Fillingthe EmptyCup."lnitially,we
wereaskedto emptyour cup - our
life. Onlyafterwe emptiedwould
we be ableto receive.Eachof us
wasgivena smallwhitecupand
everyevening,wereceiveda filling
gift. Thefirst eveningwe received
hot teaasa symbolof nourishment
and love;the secondeveningwe receivedthe cup containinga lit candle asa symbolofthe lightin our
lives;and on the finaleveningwe
receivedspecialrocksas a symbol
of life,the vitalforceand grounding
energyfrom our earth.Takingthe
cup and rockshomeprovidea
reminderof this retreatexperience.
Thedayswere broughtto a close
during
with a SacredCircleDance,

whichwe affirmed:"thereis no diviChithat flows
sion...only
unity...the
in you...is
the samethat flowsin me."
Initially,
we werestrangers
arriving
Oklahoma,
from Alaska,NewJersey,
California
and statesin between.
our
Amidstour Toi ChiChrhpractices,
leisurelymealsandfreetime to reflect
and explore,we formeda strong
bond. In the end,weweresadto
leavethis placeof beauty,togetherness,Chiand "beingpeace".Yetwe
left feelingfilled with love,joy and
gratitude.Thankyou Justin!

improved.lwill rememberthistime
with joy.
EllenGreyson
SantaBarbara,CA

I cameto restin divinity. Tobe with
ofthe desert.To
the rich barrenness
liberationwithin the conexperience
finementsof theTai ChiChihpractice
and of theisolatedlocation.And to
be surprised.I rested.I wasenriched.I
wasliberated.And I will continueto
of this
besurprisedas theblessings
time arerevealedto me.
Sue Kenney

AttendeeComments: 5acramento,CA
Sedonais oneof most beautiful
placesin the world,so it seemsnatural for the chi to flow. I cameto this
retreat,anticipatinga changefrom a
long periodof inactivitydue to multiple surgeries.Thesharingof loveand
peaceprovedto be a healingexperience.Pamand the other teachers
weregenerouswith theirknowledge;
I knowthat my own practicehas

WhenI bring softnessto my practice,
it allowschi to bubbleup throughmy
body.Whenlbring softnesstomy life,
it allowsemotionsto bubbleup
throughmy soul.
Rita Otis
NE
Omaha,
Conroy
Studentof Sr.Maureen

July 2oo3
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heldin NJ,
TCCIntensive,
First-ever
attracts20 teachersandstudents
By DanPienciak
CourseHost

Asspringbroughtforth the
bloomingprocessso too did
my interiorlandscapeunfold
and bloom.
SharonMatesi
Pennsylvania
It wasgoodto be back
onceagainin familiarand
at
welcomingsurroundings
the MountSaintFrancis
RetreatCenterin Ringwood,
NJfor the first T'ai ChiChih
Intensivecourseheldearly
in May.Thenaturalsetting
wasjust as beautiful,if quite
differentfrom lastOctober(where
the NJSeijakuand TCCTeacher
wereheld in 2002).
Trainings
Insteadof a riot of coloredfoliage
that intensifiedas the week progressed,meresignsof life at the
beginningof the weekendbecame
buds,and then actualgreenleaves
by the daywe left. The messageof
naturewasclear:the new beginningsof somethinggood....
good to gather
It wasespecially
knowingthat it
for this Intensive,
wasthe fruitionof muchexpressed
opportunityfor
needfor increased
for
seriousstudents,
and especially
work
to
aspiringteachercandidates
on their movementsbeforethey
arriveat a teachertraining,aswell
to teachersto want to
asa response
learnhow to better know what to
with
lookfor in teachercandidates
(as
wellas
whom they areworking
in their own movements!).

10
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I think it is accuratefor me to write
that,for the teachersthere,it was
what felt like
strangeto experience
daysof a
the firstthree-and-a-half
and yet knowteacheraccreditation,
ing that it wasnot a teacheraccreditation. Studentswerethere,of
course:one seriousstudent,and 10
studentspreparingto attenda
coursewhen
futureaccreditation
ready.
in old,
And so,we foundourselves
yet new territory.I thinkthat for me,
thisfactfirst"hithome"whenPam
realizedthat I don't
admitted,"l've
know how this courseis goingto
And so,with
end up on Tuesday!"
knowledge,
herveryableguidance,
we
and yearsof experience,
exploredtogetherand founda very
beneficialpathtowardimproving
the"flowingfrom the centerland
embodimentof all of the otherprinciplesof how to movein ourTCC
practice.

As our daysprogressed,
the word
"lntensive"
rangmoreclearlyin our
earsasa veryappropriatenamefor
folthiscourse.ln seatedsessions
lowingmeals,Pamwent overthe
principles
of how to movein detail
and we all,teachersand students
aliketook helpfulnotesfor our
futureand immediateuse.Later
we
eachmorningand afternoon,
openedourselvesto new awareness
in our own
of theseprinciples
workingas partners,
movements,
and observingeachotheraswell.
Whatbetterwayto describeour
experiences
than in the wordsof
someof thosewho attended!
I havetrulyrefinedand deepenedmy
T'aiChiChihpractice.
Sr.Rita Jean DuBrey, CSJ
NewYork
Themostvaluedand valuablelessonI
havereceivedat theTCClntensiveis

the confidenceI now
havein the internal
wisdom-the prajna.
Bytrustingthe knowledgewithin,l need
only to apply practice
and time,tobeassured
of progressinTCC
practice,and growth in
understanding.
Bill Moore
NewJersey
Studentof
FranWarren
Forthefirsttime,lhave
cometo experience
and to understandthe
movementsof T'aiChi
Chih[JoyThru
Movementlas on integratedwhole....
and I feellhave begunto moreclearly
and really experience
the Chi.I leave
moredeeplycommittedto dailypracticeand to growingwith it. Thespirited atmosphereof thesedays,of the
group,waskeyto all of the above
beingableto happenfor me. Thank
you so much,forso verymuch.
Sheila Leonard
Nevvfoundland,
Canoda
Video-l
nstructed
Student

so muchabout emptyingmyself,letting go of tensionand expectations.
MyTCCmovementsfeellike theyare
flowingbetterthan before.This
coursehashelpedme tremendously
in deepeningand correctingmyTCC
movements.
Cindy Behler
NewJersey
Morales
Studentof Sr.Juanita

demonstrateand embodythe principlesof T'aiChiChih)oyThru Movement in their movements).Rather,
camein that
its mostdefinitesuccess
ALLwho attended left with a more
of their own
clearunderstanding
practice,
and for thoseaspiringto beclearly
cometeachers,
understanding
their levelof preparationand what
stillneeds"work"in their practice.

I think I cansafely(andhappily)
Butwhat aboutthat darnedsigna- report that everyteacherthere left
our own"homework"
understanding
ture???
!!!
to be done,and moreconfidentand
I beganthe classdoing'cosmetic'
respectfulof what is neededfrom a
the
Yes,10of 11 studentscameto
movements(andnot realizingthat)
in helpinga studentwho is
teacher
intensiveas partof theirpreparation
and left knowingfar moreabout
"teacher-cand
idate"better prepare
a
for teachertraining.And what wonmyself.
for an accreditation
course.A strong
derfulpreparationit was! Perhaps
for
both other
recommendation
Bahn
Diana
therearethosewho would measure
to atteachers
and
serious
students
NewYork
of a teachertraining
the success
courseby the numberof participating tend a future Intensivewill certainly
who actuallyget accred- be part of that newfoundconfidence!
candidates
Thankyoufor the deeperlevelof softitedat that course.Makessense.
ness,and
of FLOWthat I am
the sense
And I alsothink I canaccurately
regoing homewith.
port
left
the
course
that
each
student
At this course,however,it was realmoreconfidentin the sincerityand
LuciaVeteran
izedby Pamand | (andhopefullyby
from teachavailability
of assistance
Pennsylvania
all who attended)that the success
at large,
and
the
TCC
community
ers
of the coursewas not to be measured by referralsignaturesgiven
Thiscoursehasbeena greatspiritual
onpage30
continued
experience
for me. tt hastaughtme
| (indicatingability of the studentto E
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Studentsand teachersfi nd valuein
attendingTCCIntensivein lllinois
By DonnaMcElhose
CourseHost

Midwesternhospitalitybloomed
Tuesdaynight at the homeof
BobbieWeichman.Localstudents
preparedfood
broughtdeliciously
to sharewith the Intensiveattendeesthat camefrom Florida,
Indiana,
lowa,
Missouri,
Nebraska,
Wisconsin
and Illinois.
California,
Thruthe combinationof the
potluckdinner,sharingconversaon the
tions,and Pam'sdiscussion
Intensive,
the attendeescame
more relaxedand
together,feeling
findingnew friends.A ceremonyof
sharingthe chi,and bringingall into
the circleconcludedthe first
evening.Thestagewas set.
Thefirstdaybeganwith Pamdisand lettinggo of
cussingexceptions
us at the very
them,encouraging
beginningto relax,flowfromthe
center,and to setour intentionsfor
and askingeachstuthe Intensive
dent and teacherto let go,empty
highor
theircup of expectations,
and
limiting
thoughts,
low of
holdingthem back.The
restrictions
daysseemedto fly by - principles
made,
beingapplied,adjustments
lettinggo of old habitenergies,
and reviewmeetingnew mistakes,
ing our intentions.
grouppracticeandfull
Lectures,
practices
filledthe days,aseach
absorbedwhat they couldto
improvetheir individualpractice,
the empty cup of the firstdayslowof
ly fillingwith new understanding
12
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the flowingof the T'aiChiChihdiscipline.
A specialthankyou to Roberta
Taggartand AnnePerkinsfor arriving veryearlyeachmorning.They
to
offeredextrahelp and assistance
with each person
the attendees,
with what they
receivingassistance
gentle
instrucneeded.Receiving
tionsthat they incorporatedinto
of their
their new understanding
practice.Theattendeeslovedthis
time.
Itruly enjoyedhostingthe sec- meetingnew
ond Intensive
friendsfirstby emailand by phone,
then in personat the Intensive.
Thankyou all for the delightyou
broughtto thisgatheringof serious
T'aiChiChihpractitioners.lt felt as
if eachattendeeleft with a new
as a
of their practice,
blossoming
bud - slowlyopeningto become
fullandthento becomea bud
again.Mayallof you continueto
blossomanew.

AttendeeComments:
Thepurposeof the lntensivewasto
enhancethe lntrinsicEnergyFlow.lt
did!
Gregory Robert Buss
Thisexperiencewasjoyful. Beingin a
and nonjudgmental
loving,supported,
environmentis mostgratifying.All
serious students,especiaIly those
aspiringto be teachers,willbenefit
greatlyfrom experiencingan inten-

a point while demonstrating
Anchor
as (|.-RJ.'Lisa
Jacobs,
studentof Donna
TeacherRobinKidd,and (farright),
ta Otis,studentof Sr.MaureenConroylook

sive.Youwill cometo knowyour
practiceon a muchdeeperleveland
discovermanyaspectsofTaiChi Chih
practicethat werealwaystherebut
now theyareblossoming.Thiswasa
greatexperience.
SimplyGreat!
Bob Steffen

Thisintensivedeepenedmy practice.
Definitelygoing to a differentlevel.I
alsocameto seemy attachmentto
beinga teocher.I cameto seethat as
differentfrommy desiretobe a
teacher.Perhapswhat I think is lifting
me up is actuallyholdingme down.
WhatI clingto - thinkingit makes
me look goodor makesme right or
makesme betterthan others(those

poor unfortunoteswho don't havemy
wisdom)- is really keepingme
attachedwhenI woscreotedto fly.
Rita Otis
Conroy
Studentof Sr.Maureen

I cameto the lntensiveto deepenand
enrichmy practiceof T'aiChiChihJoy
ThruMovement.I got what I camefor
- and more! Theteacherswhoparticipatedcontributedenormously.lt
wasso enrichingto me to haveseveral
perspectives
and so manyrolemodels.
Eachof theparticipantswarmthand
sinceritytouchedme deeply.Donna
McElhosewasthe ultimatehostfrom the firste-mailcontactto the
conclusion.
Ann MarieWyrsch
Albers
Studentof KathyVieth

I reallyenjoyedthesethree-anda-halfdoysof intensivework,
thoughtprovokinglecturesand
sharingin the principlesofTai
ChiChihJoyThruMovement.I
am comingawaywith a better
understandingof Yin&Yangand
whereit is (andis not) in myTCC
movements.I betterunderstand
how theTCCmovements
arereally
(or
part
not the total pica small
ture)of whatTCCJoyThruMovementis all about,i.e.the
spiritual
go,Zen,the
letting
aspect
emptycup. l think PamTowneis
a lovelyperson,and embodiesthe
TCCspirit (asdoesmy teacher,
Donnadid o
DonnaMcElhose).
greatjob preparingusfor the intensiveand I am stillamazedat
justhow much I havereceived
from thisworkhop. I totallyrecommendthisto otherserious
studentsof the TCCform. Roberto
Taggarthasalsobeena wonderful additionand helperasaTCC
I'veenjoyedhersugteacher,and
gestionsand tips/ideosaswell.
Thespirtof nonjudgementhas
helpedme overcomesomeof my
overself-criticismto allow for
greateradvance.I am excitedto conasI havefound
tinuemy self-practice
greaterawarcnessof ChL
for
I thinkthisintensiveis necessary
good
teachertraining. Keepup the
work!
LisaJacobs
Student
of DonnaMcElhose

by fellowteacherRobertaTaggartin stepping forwardto the rightdepth,while Lisa
works
Jacobs,
studentof DonnaMcElhose,
on her own,

Photo: DonnaMcElhose

Thefour day intensivein Gurneewas
Donnaand her
a joyousexperience.
studentswerewelcominghosts.All of
the attendeesweregenerousand caring (soniceto know weall sharethe
samejourney).Theassistingteachers
wereavailobleand willingto help us
workthroughanyandallissues.The

T'aiChiChihcommunityis trulyblessed
to havePamas a teachertrainer.Her
joy is contagiousand her direction
and guidancemuch oppreciated.I
am so gratefulfor this experience
and
highlyrecommendit to others.
Carol Raasch
FormerStudentof
Sr.MerrieFrances
Seidl

I think that everyseriousstudentor
teachershouldattend an lntensiveto
renewtheirform and increasetheir
knowledge.
Judy Pritchett
continuedon page 14
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My firstthought wasan "ego"
thought,but an important one- I
survivedthe Four-Daylntensivequite
wellhavingFibromyalgia.lt wassuch
stua pleasureto meetseriousTCC
dentsand teachersfrom different
partsof the country.Webuilt a specialbondwhilelearningnewthings
and our practice.I
aboutourselves
would liketo seemoresmallgroup
workwith teachers.I learnedand
grewthe most in thosesessions,
Problemscouldbecaughtand
workedon immediotely.I especially
would like to thank teachersRoberta,
Donna,and Annefor getting up early
to work with usbeforethe regularsessionstarted.Thankyouto Pamfor
sharingher knowledgeof theTCC
form. A big thankyou to Donnafor
sponsoringthislntensiveworkshop!

viewof techniques,andvariationsof
abilities. I sincerelyhope the organization startsrequiringCEU'sand/or
recertificationin the near future to
encourageall teachersto be on the
samelevelplane.Thiswillgreatly
helpin achievingconsistency
around
the countrybetweenteachers.lf you
areable to grow to thislevelat this
juncture,theteacherswill be needing
a teachingor teachersguide video to
assistthemgrowingin theirisolated
areaof the countryand preparefor
recertificationprocessdown the road.
Thankyoufor thiscommunitythat
continuesto evolve.
Andrea Skillman
Student
of DonnaMcElhose

lwould highlyrecommendto others
- both teachersand students- that
theytakepart in an lntensive.As a
teacher,lknow it hashelpedme deepen my practiceond my life. lalso
thinkit wasgoodprac:ticeto the stuValueof thislntensiveis veryhigh. lt
dentsbeingin a somewhatpressured
allowedmeto discovermy defaults
situationbeforegoing to a teacher
and createtheprogramfor improvetraining.I wishtherewassomeway
ment.
to makeit a linle morereloxed,butI
guess
that is what retreatsare for.
I wouldlike to thankall teachersand
I
studentsfor sharingtheir experiences, And am Ieftwondering- ISTHE
BARTOO
HIGH?I stillhaveto get my
and givingme theopportunityto
about that question.
thought
together
Pam
for
sharemine. Specialthanksto
notjust observingand correctingmy
RobinKidd
mistokes,
but for showinghow to
teach:with patience,integrity,and
Teh- innersincerity.
Caringenvironment- at the very
beginningwhenworkingwith a partAlla Meerson
Studentof RobinKidd
ner to be a "lovingMirror"and this set
the toneof the wholelntensive- the
freegivingand receivingof helpful
and honestcommentsto oneanother,
I enjoyedthe communityof peopleI
in a supportivecommunity.
met here.lt gaveme o betterbroader
BobbieWeichman
Studentof DonnoMcElhose
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I lovedPam'semphasison finding
threemajor pointsto workon in our
practice(a practical checklistto take
home),something equally important
for studentsand teachers.
I felt that both the students(andcen
tainly I aso teacher)cravedeven
more individuaI corrections,and
would havebenefitedfrommore
small-groupwork.
Anne Perkins

As an experienced
teacherattending
my firstintensive,lfoundthe opportunity to explorebosicprinciplesofT'ai
ChiChih[practice]with greater
awareness
and application,finaIly
feelingtheconnectionof hands,feet
ond t'on t'ienin a way that gavethe
term"continltity"a deeperlevelof
understanding/integration.
RobertaTaggart

lnvaluable!ldon't knowhow anyone
coulddo teachertrainingwithout the
intensive.I receivedhelp,direction
and gentlecoffectionthot lcouldnot
havegottenanywhereelse.lwould
recommendit to all seriousstudents.
Lyn Majchrzak
Former
Studentof
5r.MerrieFrances
Seidl

Headof TCCCommunityclarifies
purposeandformatof newcourse
By EdAltman
fhis yearthe T'aiChiChrhcommunitybeganofferinga
I newtype of courseto allowseriousstudentsand
to
accreditedT'aiChiChihteachersto work side-by-side
personal
practice.
Two suchT'aiChiChih
improvetheir
Intensivecourseshavebeenofferedthus far and both
werewellattended.Thefeedbackl've receivedfrom
thesecourseshasbeennearlyall positive,but there are
to be made.This
certainlysomefurtherimprovements
type of fine-tuningis to be expectedwith any new
courseoffering,and l'd liketo addresssomeconcerns
raisedaboutthesecoursesin the lastmonth.
As statedin previousissuesof TheVitalForce,
attendanceat an fntensivecourseis strictlyoptional.
Neitherteachersnor studentsare requiredto attendfor
any reason.Thereis afsono signedreferralneededto
but studentsneedto have
attendan Intensivecourse,
practicedtheT'aiChiChihmovementsfor at leastone
yearand be recommended
by their teacher.Thisallows
provide
a
challenginglevelof instruction
the courseto
for both seriousstudentsand accreditedteachersrather
thanjust cateringto the needsof beginningstudents.
Thesizeof Intensivecoursesis limitedto 20 people to ensurethat all attendeesreceivepersonalattention from the courseinstructor.Everyattendeeis treated
asa sincerestudent,and everyonewill havethe opportunityto practicewith the group,havetheir movements
reviewedand receivefeedbackand suggestions.The
coursealsoincludestime to speakaboutthe underlying
philosophy
of the movementsto gaina deeperunderstandingof how to movewell.Thistopic is always
taughtin a teachertrainingcourseand will be of great
interestto manystudents.
Regardless
of one'scommitmentor levelof proattendeeswill find valuableinstrucficiency,Intensive
tion and feedbackabout their T'aiChiChihpractice.The
will be veryvaluablefor seriousstudentswantIntensive
ing to go deeperinto their T'aiChiChihpracticewithout
to becomeaccreditedto teach. Forthose
the necessity

I believethe Intensive
who want to becomeaccredited,
will give them a greaterlevelof preparationand conficourse.
dencegoinginto theiraccreditation
T'aiChiChrhIntensivecourseinstructorshave
and will giveteachercanextensiveteachingexperience
to attendan
feedbackon their readiness
didatesrealistic
accreditationcourse.Theymay evenbe askedto prosomeattendees.lf
vide a"secondreferralsignature"for
Pam,Sandyor I feela teachercandidateis movingwell
and readyto attenda teachertraining,we will providea
lf not,the stuof the Intensive.
referralat the conclusion
with a good senseof what
dent will leavethe Intensive
liesaheadbeforesucha referralwould be appropriate.
However,thesecondreferralsionaturecanbe received
teacher.and focuson this signature
fromanvaccredited
will not be a majorconcernduringthe lntensivecourse.
Accreditedteachershavesometimesexpressed
frustrationthat whenthey audita teachertraining
ratherthan the
coursethe focusis on the candidates
auditors.Thisis asit shouldbe,but it leavesmanyauditors wantingmorepersonalinstructionfrom a senior
teacher.lt hasalsobeensaidthat althoughthe teachis a wonderfulopportunityto deepen
ers'conference
one'scommitmentto teachingthe T'aiChiChihmovements,the sizeof the group makesit difficultto get personalinstructionfrom Sandy,Pamor myself.At last
year'sconferenceit wasclearthat teachersseeka more
intimatesettingto workon improvingtheir personal
practicewith someof our community's
mostexperiTheIntensive
courseisthat setting.
encedteachers.
T'aiChiChihIntensivecoursesare not for everyone,but they werecreatedin responseto the interestof
teachersduringthe last
sincerestudentsand accredited
severalyears.I hopeall membersof our communitywill
teachand I encourage
considerattendingan lntensive,
I
trust
that
ersto tell theirstudentsaboutthesecourses.
will not onlyfind it helpthosewho attendan Intensive
ful in deepeningtheir personalT'aiChiChrhpractice,but
will alsodiscovera strongersenseof sincerityand fellowshipwithinthe f'ai ChiChihcommunity.
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TCCretreaton"gardenisle"
First-ever
for attendees
of Kauai"transforming"
By NoelAltman
CourseHost

Thewindssingof it,the rain folls
through it,thepalmsmoveto it,
theearth churnswith it,the oceon
rolls in it. lt is spirit moving form.
It is the soulof all creation.
It is aloha.
-Whatisfhisfhing C
As we watchedfrom underthe
protectionof our hugelanai(a
roofed,but open on all sides,wooden deck),it appearedas if a light
snowfallwaswaftingdown in a
diagonaldirectionfrom the mountowards
tainsbehindthe bunkhouse
the lawnthat expandedout from the
a teacher
lanai."lt'sso beautiful......"
gushed."lt lookslikesnow doesn't

it?"another
asked.
Thatwas
justone
magical
momentof
many
(including
viewsof
the full
moonarising from
behindthe
cloudsafter
ourevening
campfire
and
andtwo sightingsof dous'mores,
sky).
ble rainbowsin a cloudy/sunny

takingcareof usfor this only-dayslong-yet-somehow-timeless
moment
in time,creatinga kocoon"as
Forso many,this retreatwasa com- TeacherTrisha
JewellenHargaden
pletedeparturefrom their everyday from NewYorkcalledit? | think all
lives.Wewerein magicalsurround- who attendedwouldagree,Yes,
it
ings,in cool(nothumid)KokeeState wasso.And asCourseInstructorEd
Park,on the beautiful,tropicalisland Altmanaddedto Trisha's
comment,
of Kauai,Hawaiifrom June12-15.
"lt hasbeenlikea cocoonthat we
Therewas no snow but therewere
mayall liketo stayin,and yet frequent"mistfalls"
of rainwhichonly
what isthe purposeof a cocoon?"
as- Weall nodded,knowingthe answer.
addedto the renewing,refreshing
pect of the retreat.Fortunately,
and,
"Transformation,"
he stated.
magically,
the
rain
again,almost
Teachers
and studentsfrom asfar
would usuallymistdown whenwe
awayasNewYork,NewJersey,
lllinois,
weresafelyprotectedunderthe covNew
Mexico,
AlasCalifornia
and
even
T'ai
lanai,
flowing
in
our
ChiChih
ered
journey
ka
long
to
attend
made
the
practice,
or eatinga mealinsidethe
thisretreatin Hawaii.Thegreatmajcozylodge(whichljust foundout is
orityof them decidedto takeadvanof NationalHistoric
on the Register
tageof comingby expandingtheir
or evenat the tail end of our
Sites),
visit by severaldaysor even up to a
(optional)
hike
two-hour"Hawaiiana"
full two or threeweeksof exploration
by a SierraClubguide- just aswe
of thisand otherHawaiianislands.
reachedthe entranceto the camp!

Wasthe universe,
or the chi,or
whateveryou maycallthe great
forcewhichmovesthisworld,at work
16
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Wehada small,intimategroupof
plusEdand l,and our
12attendees,
fantasticcaterer,Caela,who not only

Trishanoted,"Ed,lreallylikedhow
you facilitatedthe group. lt allowed
me to drop down to a deeperlevel
& focuson my form. I appreciated
the lackof pressure;it allowedme
alsoto experiment."
"Ed respectedeachperson'sexperience& levelof TCC[practicel&
beganfrom there - everyonebenefitted. . . . This retreatexceeded
in the input on
my expectations
'how to move.' Ed'steaching
becomesclearer& more refinedin
principles
helpingme to understand
Sr.
& applythem,"wroteTeacher
AntoniaCooperof NewJersey.
(secondfrom left,at front of group) in refiningDoughterin theValleyduting a move'
sessionon the wood-plankedopen-airlanaiin the cool morningair whilethe sounds
birdsand wild roosterscouldbe heardfrom the surroundingjungle.
Photo: Noel

preparedeachcreativeand beautimealfrom scratch
fully-presented
(usingmanyfruitsandvegetables
she
but alsocatered
hadgrownherself),
to the varieddietaryresindividually
trictionsof our attendees.Nearly
cooking
everypersonlistedCaela's
asone of their favoriteaspectsof
the retreaton the evaluationforms.
"Caela's
food wasoutstanding& a
notedTeacher
spirituaI experience,"
from
Alaska.
Bleier
NancyJo
"l felt everydetailwastakencare
of,fromthe bathroomdetailsto
sparetowels,waterbedclothes,
everythingwe couldtakefor granted
wasthoughtthrough,makingour
stayeasy,pleasantand happy,"
notedTrisha.
Withthe physicalneedstakencare
ol eachpersonwasfreeto moveever
deeperin his/herT'aiChiChihpractice. I askedEd,sincewe hadsucha
smallgroup,to treat everyoneas a
student(eventhe mostexperienced
teachers- givingthem muchneededtime and spaceto delve
- intotheirown
deeply- internally

practices,
withouthavingto maintain
an externalfocus,asthey do when
Theteachers
teachingclasses).
this.
seemedto greatlyappreciate
"WeAREall students,"Edstated.
Everyteachernoddedin agreement.

ln hisclosingremarkson Sunday,
Ed noted how pleasedhe wasto see
that Sr.Antonia(a longtimeand
seniorteacher)had
much-looked-to
internally
immersed
beencompletely
practice
on
beginningwith the first
Thursdayafternoon.Althoughshe
hadfour of her studentsin attendance,shewasn'tlookingat them.
continuedon page23

"ln thetimewe had,a lot of the principleswerecovered.. . . Edled
everyoneto a greaterdepth in their
practice,"notedTeacherDonna
McElhose
of lllinois.Sheaddedthat
"beinga student,not havingto be
in teachermode"wasone of the
favoritepartsof the retreatfor her.
"Edgaveover 1000/o
Teachingto
in moving,being
us. Hissuggestions
soft - moving/flowingfrom the
Center- arebuildingin me and
NancyJo.
myTCCpractice,"wrote
"[Therewasa] good balanceof full
practices
for generatingcompound
chi andfocusedworkon principles.
. . . I likedthe focuson principle
ratherthanthe fine detail(ie.nitpicking),"
notedTeacherRuthEMandelfrom NewMexico.

) lookson,SierraClubguideLesVentura
down a branchofthe KoaTree
guidedhike. He explainedthat the
adaptivespecies,after sufferingyears
droughtin which it lost most of its tiny
produceda nery largertype
leaves,actually
leafso that it couldstillphotosynthesize.
Today,the speciesgrowswith both types
leaves on its branches!

Photo:NoelAltman
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Calendarof Events
TCCRETREAT
w/PAMTOWNE
Location: SantaBarbara,CA
Contact
LindenRoyce
639 FestivoSt.
Oxnard,CA93030
Phone: (805)983-4023
e-mail:
timlindy@msn.com

18TH ANNUALINTERNATIONAL
T'AI CHICHIH TEACHERS'
CONFERENCE
Location: Banff,Alberta,CANADA
Contact
CheryAnn Hoffmeyer
P.O.Box 57032
2020SherwoodDrive
SherwoodParkAlberta
CANADA,T8A5L7
Phone: (780)467-8701
e-mail:chaiholistichealth@shaw.ca

(Contacthostfor pricinginformation.
Note:Spacelimitedto 30 attendees.)

Residentfee:
5560CAN.
Commuterfee: 5360CAN.
TCCWORKSHOP
w/PAMTOWNE
Friday:
1pm-5:30pm
Saturday: 8:30am-11:30am

(9am- 4pm)
TCCTEACHER
RENEWAL
w/ED ALTMAN
Location: Gurnee,lL(ChicagoArea)
Contact
DonnaMcElhose
18160TwinLakesBlvd.
Wildwood,lL60030
Phone: (847)223-6065
e-mail:Dmcelhosechi@aol.com
AttendanceFee:

- 5:30pm)
(12:30pm
TCCTEACHER
RENEWAL
w/PAMTOWNE
Location: LubbockTX
NancyBeck
Contact
P.O.Box94664
LubbockTX 79493-4664
Phone: (806)799-6603
l: warpweav@nts-online.net
e-mai

S30

TCCWorkhop (Students):

13,

TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
w/ EDALTMAN
Location: Gurnee,lL(ChicagoArea)
Contact: DonnaMcElhose
18160Twin LakesBtvd.
Wildwood,ll 60030
phone: (U7) 223-6065
e-mail:Dmcelhosechi@aol.com

I
I
I
I
I
TCCTeacherTrainingFee:
S45O
1
1
(Registration
and paymentneedto be completed Z
byJuly 31,2003)
t

TCCWorkshopor RenewalFee(Teachers):
535
Discountedrate (Teachers),both
days:
550

lNou
il5,
12003
i
I
,
,
t
,

(eam- 4pm)
TCCTEACHER
RENEWAL
w/EDALTMAN
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact
Forthe NMTCCCenter:
Ann Rutherford
1534WagonTrainSE
Albuquerque,
NM 87123
Annt Phone: (505)292-5114
e-mail:ruthergary@aol.com
AttendanceFee:
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S35

540

Nou
17
thru
22,
2003

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
W/ EDALTMAN
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Forthe NMTCCCenter
Contact
Ann Rutherford
1534WagonTrain5E
87123
Albuquerque,NM
Ann'sPhone: (505)292-5"114
e-mail:ruthergary@aol.com
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

Nov.

t8
thru
23,
2003

Nov.
20,
2003

5450

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT"
CELEBRATINGT'AICHICHIHPRACTICE
Location: Worldwide

TCCINTENSIVE
w/EDALTMAN
Location: SantaBarbara,CA
PamTowne
Contact
107CalleVista
93010-171
1
Camarillo,CA
Phone: (805)987-3607
e-mail:ptowne@inreach.com
Student/IeacherAttendanceFee: 5200

5450

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
w/SANDYMcALISTER
Location: Ringwoo4 NJ
Contact
Dan Pienciak
P.O.Box122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

Jan.
27
thru
30,
2OO4

April
22
thru
25,
2OO4

TCCINTENSIVE
w /SANDYMaALISTER
Location: Houston,TX
LaCour,OP
Sr.Carletta
Contact
6505AlmedaRoad
Houston,TX77021
Phone: (713)741-8298
- or,
E-mailCarolineGuilott:rcsguilott@aol.com

Student/TeacherAttendanceFee: 5200

(Teacher
Aida Wilksinitiatedthisannualcelebration
birthday,Nov.20)
whichfollson JustinStone's

fan.

23
thru
25,
2004

TRAINING
SEIJAKUTEACHER
w / EDALTMAN
Locatlon: San FranciscoBay Area, CA
AtheneMantle
Contact
1717'D"St.
Hayward,CA94541
Phone: (510)886-3829
e-mail:chigoddess@hotmail.com
SeijakuTeacherTrainingFee:
AuditingSeijakuTeachers:

$300
$20

Justin Stone is the Originator of T'ai Chi Chih!loyThru Movement
Ed Altman is the Head of the T'ai ChiChihCommunity
Sandy McAlister and PamTowne are T'ai Chi ChihTeacherTrainers
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NewsShorts
2003:
Conference
TCCTeachers'
"Joyon the Mountaintop"
Registrations
are"flowing"in for the annualteachers'
conference is your registrationin yet? I am surethat
you want to be part of this historymakingevent,the
to be held outside
firstT'oiChiChihTeachers'conference
picturesque
settingof the
and
in
the
the UnitedStates
CanadianRockymountains.Asof presstime,therewere
105teachersregisteredand 13 significantothersare
joining them. We hopeyou will bejoining us aswe are
"inspired"in our T'aiChiChihpracticeand our teaching,
aswe"refine"ourT'aiChiChrhpracticeand teaching
skiffs,and,aswe renewour commitmentto T'aiChiChih
practiceand teaching.
Seeyou soon in beautifulBanffaswe joyfullyflow with
the chi on the mountaintop.
- CheryAnn Hoffmeyer

Master's
degreethesisstudyby
TCCteacherprovesthat practice

positivelyaffectsbloodpressure
in youngadults
andbalance
and alternativemedicalpractices,
Easternphilosophies
suchas T'aiChiChihGCC)JoyThru Movement,a gentle
form of exercise
and meditation,aregraduallybecoming
in westernculture.Althoughthereare
more mainstream
practicingtheT'aiChiChih
form,most
manybenefitsto
of the literaturerelatesto the elderlypopulation.This
practicehas
the impactregularTCC
studyinvestigates
population.
younger
pressure
in
a
and
balance
on blood
Twentysubjects,ages20-39,were randomlyassignedto
all subjectshad
eithera TCCor a walkinggroup. Initially,
their balancetestedusing
their blood pressurechecked,
BalanceMaster(aclinicallyaccepted
the NeuroComo
for
machinecommonlyusedby physicaltherapists
assessment
and balancetraining),singleleg stanceand
functionalreachteststo determinebaselinedata.The
TCCgroup participatedthree timesa weekfor 45-6O
minutes,for five weeks.A certifiedTCCinstructorled
ledthe other
one sessiona weekand the investigators

20
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of a video of the teacher.One of
two with the assistance
led the walkinggroup,up to 45 minthe investigators
utesthree timesa weekfor five weeks.
Afterfive weeks,both groupsrepeatedthe balanceand
blood pressuretests.Statisticalanalysisshoweda significantdecrease
in systolicand diastolicbloodpressurein
increase
in left singleleg
the TCCgroupand a significant
in the walkinggroup.
stancetime,with eyesclosed,
informationon the abilTheseresultsprovidesignificant
ity of TCCpracticeto reduceblood pressurein a
youngerpopulation,
and add to the informationon the
useof TCCpracticeas a treatmentoption for patients
with varioustypesof healthconcerns.
- SarahWilliams
lEditor'sNote: Nowan accreditedteacher,Sarah
whenshewasstill a teachercanconductedthis research
TCCteacherHeatherM.
didatewith the helpof accredited
Helgeson.lt waspart of her proposed(andcompleted)
masterbdegreeprogramin physicaltherapy.l

Threepublications
tout benefitsof
"tai chi"practicein recentissues
ln the March&April2003issueof AARPMagazine,
a publicationof AARP(American
Association
of Retired
Persons),
Gotthardtentitled"The
an articleby Melissa
and
Taoof Pain:Getarthritisreliefby mixingEastern
lists"taichi"asone optionfor reducWesternmedicine"
ing arthritispain.
ThearticlequotesJohnKlippel,M.D.,the Arthritis
Foundation's
medicaldirectotand mentionsthat a copy
of the publicationentitled"TaiChifrom the Arthritis
Foundation"can
be requested
by calling1-800-2837800.VFJreadersinterestedin orderinga backissueof
this AARPMagazineissuemaycalltheeditorialofficesof
the magazineat: (202)434-6880.
ln the March/April2003issueof ArthritisSelf-Management,acolumnby Robert5.Dinsmoorentitled
"Definitions"
containsa description
of"TaiChi"wherein
"TaiChiChih,developedby tai chi masterJustinStone"
is specifically
mentionedasoneform that readersmight
consider.

havesuggestedthat reguDinsmoorexplains,"Studies
larlypracticingtai chi can improvebalanceand lower
Taichi mayalsohelpstrengthenmusblood pressure.
rangeof motion,and reducestress."He
cles,increase
notesthat T'aiChiChihpracticeis"designedto provide
thesebenefitswithout placingstresson the joints."

StudentthankshisTCCteacher

I wasableto get my gradelastevening,and it mademy
I day. I took my wife out for Mother'sDaylastevening,
and lwas beaming.I reallyenjoyedourT'aiChiChih
course,and I stillpracticethe movements.I go to the
nearbyparksat lunchtime,and | find a quiet,sunny
In the May2003issues
of MountSinaiSchoolof Medicine's spot with birdsand flowersfor my routine. | find that
publication,Focus
on HealthyAging,alongand thorough
l'm better able to cope with the activitiesof the day,
at AnyAge"
articleentitled"TaiChi: GoodExercise
and I no longerget anginaattacks.I willalwaysreflect
incfudesillustrations
of peopleperformingPullingTaffy
backfondlyon our course.
and PushPul/(andlabelsthem by the samenames),
Thankyou for makinga differencein my life.
althoughno specificmentionis madeabouttheTCCform.

Thisarticlecitesthreestudieson "tai chi"publishedin
the lournalof AmericanGeriatricsSociety(May,1996),
(2000,4thquarterissue),
Journalof NursingScholarship
Medicine(August
JournalofPreventive
and the American
2002)whichalldocumentbenefitsgainedby practice.
maycall1-800-571-1555.
Toorderbackissues,
VFJreaders

Leo Labonte
Student
ofJanet

- NoelAltman
lEditor'sNote:Althoughnoneof thesearticlesis solely
devotedto coverageof T'ai ChiChihJoyThruMovement,
with a little extraexplanationwhenusingthemwith the
public,theycouldbe helpfulfor teachersto havein their
"'file" o'fpromotionalarticles- especiallyusefulwhentryeducaing to setupTCCprogramsat medically-related,
tional,or otherinstitutionalor"big business"facilities.]

volunteerto host
TCCcommunities

Conferences
nextthreeTeachers'
coordination
of Head
Thanksto the behind-the-scenes
of theTCCCommunityEdAltman,threemajorTCC
havevolunteered
to playhostto
teachingcommunities
Conference
in upcomingyears.
the annualTeachers'
St.Louis,MOteacherswill playhostfor the firsttime in
havinghosted
NM teachers,
2004,whileAlbuquerque,
beforein 1989and 1998,will hostin 2005.Minneapolis/
who havehostedbeforein 1991
St.Paul,MN teachers,
and 1999,will hostagainin 2006.
Manythanks(inadvance)tothesededicatedcommuniservicein puttingon the biggest
tiesfor theirselfless
TCCeventof the year,and for the countlesshoursthat
go into the planningbeforehand.
- NoelAltman
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for
EastCoastteachersreconvene
secondyearat NJoceansideretreat
ByDebbieCole

Woves...birds...
Life will whisperin your ear
Butone mustbe quietenoughto hear

May2nd the sunwasshiningand a cool
f1n Friday,
!f breezefloatedpastthe wavesas I and 2OotherT'ai
ChiChihteachersjoined togetherfor a weekendof communityand sharingat the NewJerseyshore.Some
a retreat,a get
might callour weekenda sabbatical,
just
fun in the sunibut whateveryou callit,
together,or
we all connectedon the firstpractice- done in a large
circlearounda roomthat looksout on the ocean.

Saturdayallowedmoretime for refiningour
practiceand sharingmoreteachingtechniques.Sr.
generouswith somewonderful
Antoniawasespecially
video
helpful
handouts,
even
sharingPamTowne's
and
with all of us. Michaellsaacssharedhow he hashisclass
startout in a circlewith RockingMotionand BirdFlaps
itsWings- the restof the practicefacingthe same
direction,and then backtogetherfor Cosmic
SisterAntoniaCooperdid a
NealGiacomelliand
Posein the circleagain.Otherspassed
Consciousness
wonderfuljob of taking careof registrationand reserva- alongteachingtips learnedat previousgatherings,
such
yinning/yanging
with
tions(atthe beachhouses)aswellas planningthiswonideaabout
one
asAprilLeffler's
derfulweekend.Nealcameup with our catchynamehandon the lowerbackof the personnextto you.
"CHfby the SEA'03n- aftersomediscussion
of possibili- (Aprilwasn'teventhere!) Terminology,
or how we
and wonderfor its effectivetiesfrom others.Thelovelysurroundings
movements,
was
discussed
describethe
ful cateringby threeverytalentedand lovingwomen
Thingslike"bringyour knees
nessin differentsituations.
- addedbeautiThankyou Lonnie,Dianeand Roberta!
forward""yourhandsshouldbe as if restingon pillows"
of all.
fullyto the satisfaction
or"let the ball dissolve(fade- let it go)'i
Wespentsometime the firsteveningjust getwith eachotherwith
and reacquainted
ting acquainted
LindaBraga's
Antonia
Cooper
and
help
of
Sister
the
We noticedhow the
forTCCPractice."
cards"lmages
shorehadalreadyinfluencedus aswe sataroundthe
roomin a spiral,watchingthe eveningunfold.Though
mostof the teacherswere from NJ,we alsosharedspace
with teachersfrom NY PAand MD.

on how to
Sr.Antoniafacilitateda discussion
and we
on-goingclasses
conduct"intermediate"or
sharedwhat hasworkedfor someof us in the past.
Aftertrying our handat the pyramidpoetrywe had
time for self-reflection.
Saturday
someunstructured
particularly
we
specialbecause sharedthe
eveningwas
"famous"rededicationceremonyconductedby Sr.
Antonia- alwaysa beautifulexperience.

Thesenseof communitywasimportantto all of
us (confirmedby the commentsheetsfilledout aftershareddifferentstoriesof
wards)aswe independently
practice
hasenhancedour livesor madesituahowTCC
tionseasierto handle.Manyof us enjoyedsometime to
on the beach,stillquietfrom lackof tourists.
ourselves
Throughthe processof the weekendwe took sometime
to shareour creativeenergiesby writingsomePyramid
Poetryor whateverelsecameto mind ...

Thoughwe enjoyedsomeseriousand thoughtwe alsohadfun laughoverthe weekend,
ful discussions
when Sr.Antoniawaslamenting at ourselves,
especially
ing aboutwhat a hardtime shewashavinggettinginto
prison(to teachof course!)

Theseahasspoken
Canwe hearthe words?
Windsstillblowing
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Sundaymorningwe got backtogetherfor a
practiceand brunchbeforeheadingour separate
ways.
I enjoyedthe finalpracticeoutside,facingthe shore,asI
drankin the beautyof the day in ultimategratitudefor
practiceand warmcommunityexperithis inspirational
ence.

A LoveStory
Renewed
By5r.AntoniaCooper,OSF
flnce againI was remindedof the beautyof natureas
lr..f lushflowerssurroundedthe site where lenjoyed a
weekendof renewaland deepeningof my T'aiChiChih
form. Thetime wasJune12-15,the placeKokeeState
Parkon the islandof Kaua'i.Fourof my students
attendedthis retreathostedby Noeland given by Ed,
and they invitedme to attendit with them. Duringa
longerbreak,I spentsometime alonewalkingalonga
pathwhenI discovered
a lovelyblossomcalledWhite
largeflowersemit a strongfragrancevery
Ginger,whose
similiarto Honeysuckle.
Thissparkeda memoryof severalyearsago
when I wasaskedby a fellowsisterto driveherand one
to visit her sonwho had
of our nursinghomeresidents
beenill. Whenwe arrived,I noticeda lovelyvaseof honto see
sittingon the kitchencounter.Surprised
eysuckle
it in bloom,I inquiredabout it. Jim had told me he
pickedit in the backyardto surprisehiswife who was
away,becauseshelovedthe scent.That one statement
but had no
rippedmy heart,for l,too, loved honeysuckle,

TeacherSr.AntoniaCooperdiscoveredon a solitarywalk in
StateParkduringthe TCCretreaton Kauaiin June.
Photo: 5r.AntoniaCoooer

one in my lifeto surpriseme with a vaseof them.
Thateveningand into the followingday I was
feelingquite sorryfor myselfand veryalone. Mid afterairypark
noon I decidedto go outsidein our beautiful,
to do my T'aiChiChrhpractice.Halfwayinto the practice,I noticeda gentle breezeand beforelong,the scent
surroundingme.
of honeysuckle
At onceI rememberedthat it grewalongour
property...not
only a vase,but climbing
Motherhouse
fences,with its sweetfragrancefilling the air! TheTCC
form broughtme backto my CENTER.

KauaiRetreat

- areprohis/hermind beginsto wander!
all colorcombinations
tectedanimalsin KokeeStatePark.
All attendeeswererequiredto have
Our retreatwas blessedwith the frefrompagel7
continued
at leasta beginningclass
completed
quent callof one particularrooster
coming
sothat therewould
before
whoseplaintivecry soundedexactly
"lthoughtshewasignoringus!"
not be folksstrugglingjust to follow
He had
like,"From
the CENNNN-ter!"
of New
AlbaCordasco
exclaimed
the teachingcould
along.Instead,
a way of callingout just beforeor
Jersey,
and studentof 5r.Antonia.
levelthat
wouldapplyto all.
be
at
a
salient
"lWAS!"Sr.Antonia afterEdmadea particularly
Wealllaughed.
point,or,aswe begana freshpractice. Thefeelingof flow wasa main
retorted.Weall laughedharder.
emphasisby Edand by latemornIt becamethe runningjoke during
ing of the secondfull day,he comthe long weekend! After awhile,we
Edpointedout that shewas
mentedout loudon how muchthe
teachingsomethingto her students anticipatedhis hilariousreminder.
group
had improved."Everysingle
Someonestatedthat hearingthe
by showingthemthat she,too,is
person
is movingbetter,"he said.
roosterwould startlehim backinto
stilla studentwith moreto learn.
group
flowedtogetherby that
focusashe realizedhis mind hadbe- The
point,
it
wasa verytangibledifand
gun
to wander.lt wasnot unlikethe
Ed'smainthemein teachingthis
ference
from
the first practiceon
storiesof Japanese
zendoswherethe
retreatwasFLOW.Histeachingwas
zen mastercracksthe meditatingstu- Thursdayafternoon.
helpedalongby outsideforces.Wild
continued
onpage3l
?
dent on the backwith a stickwhen tr
featheredin
chickens beautifulfy
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T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovementin
A DreamComeTrue
Guatemala:
ByTerryGayPuckett
I maginethis. Morningsunlightsparkles
I on a cobaltblue lake,andtwo volcanoes
riseup on the far shore.Fluffoclouds
drift aroundthem,and a trailof smoke
floatsup from Fuego,recentlyactive.
Teachersand studentsare havingT'aiChi
Chrhpracticeon a helicopterpad at the
edge of the shore.Acresof tropicalflowerssurroundthem and a gentlebreeze
waftsthroughthe group.Theonly sound
is the lappingof waves,and a bird'ssong,
chirping"Welcometo LakeAtitlan!"
Thiswas my recentdream,and it
cametrue. At teachertrainingin
Afbuquerque,November2002,my pressimientationbeganwith a visualization
larto the descriptionabove.In January
2003,I actuallytook a groupof peopleto Panajachel,
HotelAtitlanon LakeAtitlanto draw
Guatemala,to
paintand doT'ai ChiChihJoyThruMovement.
Thisvisionhad beenin my mind sincethe summer of 2002.Thesethoughtshelpedme decideto inititeacher.In the fall I sent
ate plansto becomean accredited
and startedpracticingwith otherSanAnmy application,
to preparefor teachertraining.Thenin
tonio instructors
calledand inOctober,JohnKorteof ExploreGuatemala
vited me to leada groupof artistson a trip to Guatemala
and excitedto have
at the HotelAtitlan.I was surprised
prior
travelingand
From
experience
this opportunity.
the lakewasdefinitelymy favorite
teachingin Guatemala,
in TCCJoy
spot. I explainedthat I hopedto be accredited
ThruMovementsoon,and wouldliketo includethat into
and the die wascast.
the trip plans.He wasenthusiastic,
and MaryCalifornia
ThirteenpeoplefromTexas,
land signedup for the trip. Somewereartists,otherswere
and sevenof them weregameto try
dedicatedshoppers,
T'aiChiChihpracticeat somepoint in the trip. Fortunately,StellaJaidardecidedto makethe eight daytrip.
Sheis an accreditedTCCteacher,and a fiber artist. We
wereon siteeachmorningto instructand leadthe prac24
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ticefor thosewho would get up and be thereby 7:30
a.m. UlliKalt,a SanAntonioTCCstudent,wasthere
a brandnew
almosteverymorning.GlendaMaynard,
in and learnedall 19 movementsand
student,joined
one pose.Theotherswereoccasionalattendees.
moment:we hadjust finished
Oneunforgettable
our first practice.A helicopterbuzzedoverthe volcanoes,
onlyto seeus standingon the landingpad.Wequickly
into the flowergarden.Thepilot landedon
scattered
the spotwherewe had beenonly momentsbefore.Five
findingnothing
businessmen
deplaned,
Japanese
strangeat all aboutwhat we weredoing,and walked
throughthe gardenand up the hillfor breakfast.
at otherexoticspotsin GuateWehad practices
mala.Earlyone morningwe wereon thejungle'sedgeby
beforewe boardedour busto go
LakePet6nltzdin Flores,
to the ruinsat Tikal.Anothermorningwe practicedon a
rooftoppatioat the HotelSantoDominicoin Antigua,looking out overbougainvillea
anddomesof nearbychurches.
I felt transported
with the flow of the momentand the
mysticalvibrations,
and hadto think oftenof the solesof
my feet to keepfrom levitatingwith happiness.
continuedon page31

Next?
Accredited!Vvhat's
I Became
By PatFlynn
lam a newlyaccreditedT'aiChiChihinstructor.Am I
I relievedthat accreditationis over? No! | am amazed!
was going throughwhat I have
Duringaccreditation,l
"Lymes
flash."
At the time,I didn't know it
coineda
washappening.lt wasdifferentand lessforcefulfrom
previousLymesdisease
episodes.Couldthis difference
be becauseof myTCCpractice?Who reallyknows! The
fact remainsI went to accreditation
despitemy mental
and emotionalhealthbeinganythingbut desirableand
the joint and musclepainthat was negligiblecompared
to previousLymesflashes.I hadn'trealizedI was holding so muchtension.Needless
to say,I am stilldumbstruckthat I becameaccredited.Ed,I honorand respect
yourdeepinsightand unendingdedicationto TCCJoy
thru Movement.Withoutit,you couldnot haveseen
througha bodysuchas mine. I camehomefrom
accreditation
and wassoondiagnosedwith clinical
Lymessymptoms.Therewas nothingto do but lie low
for awhileand startactivetreatment.lt gaveme plenty
of time to reflecton what being a TCCteachermeans.
Now it'sa differentstory! | am lettingthe CHIdo
the workfor me. A friend suggestedI teacha courseat
her home.Shewantedto take a coursein how to do
TCCpracticeseatedbecausethe regularstandingTCC
courseendedup beingtoo muchfor her. My parents
havetakenseveralcoursesand were interestedin trying
the seatedvariety.Allthree understoodthat I havelittle
trainingin teachingit seated,but werewillingto give it
a try. A neighborcouplewas interestedin takinga TCC
class.I calledthem and they wereecstaticbecausethe
a studentof TCC
timesfit intotheirschedule.Kristen,
and an aspiringteacher,has
teacherMargieErickson,
comewhenshecanand hasbeena wonderfulcomplementto the class.Thisis the entireclassand we areall
learningsomethingnew!
Duringthe firstclass,Kristenand I wereableto
To beginwith,
identifysomeindividualdiscrepancies.
one studentis threemonthspregnant.Theexercise
physiologist
to her
cameout in Kristenandshesuggested
to widenherstanceslightlyas shecamecloserto term.
A woman'shipsnaturallywiden duringpregnancy.Both
husbandandwife arelearningthe TCCform standing
and seatedand hopeit will help with the pregnancy.

Thehusbandis what Kristencallsa ballwalker.
Whenwalking,the ballof hisfoot hitsthe floor before
yinningand yanging,the
the heel.Consequently,when
heellifts insteadof the toes on hisfront foot. Kristen
suggestedhe do plentyof RockingMotionsto help
lengthenand relaxhiscalfmuscles.I can'twait till the
nextclassbecauseof what AtheneMantlewrotein the
JanuaryVFJ.I am goingto suggestthat he bringhis
heelout insteadof his toe in to help correcthisfront
foot alignment.lt will be a long strugglefor him to cortherearecorrecrectthis.At least,he now understands
he cantakethat canpossiblyalleviatehis
tive measures
chronicbackproblemsthat arecausedby hisgait.
My mom had a stroketwo yearsago. Shehas
complexinformationto makeher
troubleprocessing
bodydo what is wanted.Althoughshehastaken
severalTCCcourses,her form still remainsthat of a very
with
novicebeginner.I took the"freeze-frame"approach
her and it seemsto be working.With RockingMotion,
this iswhat I saidand did. "Fromthe restingpose,bring
your left foot sideways.Now comfortablystraighten
your legs."As shedid this,herspinestayedupright.
"Now watch my feet." I liftedthe toesand ballsof my
feet everso slightlyand quicklyplacedthem backon
the ground."Now Mom,I wantyou to try that,"and
usingmy thumb and indexfingerI showedher how
muchto lift herfoot and said,"Only
lift yourtoesthis
upright."Okay,
much."Herspinestillstayedrelatively
now bringyour kneesforward.Okay,good! Nowcomfortablystraightenyour knees.Now bringyour heelsoff
the groundjust a very little bit and backdown."Wedid
this severaltimes,slowlyincreasing
the pace.Although
the movementis a bit choppy,sheis now solidon her
feetandthereis very little,if any,leaning.Mom saysshe
now likesto do RockingMotion,that it feelscomfortable.
Dadis in hiselement!AfterdoingT'aiChi
Ch'uanfor aboutfiveyears,he thinksthe TCCform is a
pieceof cake.I think Mom would havebeenasfluid had
it not beenfor the stroke.He actuallyprefersthe TCC
form and alongwith Mom,usesJustin's
tape regularly.
My friend,Pat,is a severediabeticwith feet problemsand alsohasa fusedspinecausedby an automobile accident.We havefound that,becauseof her fused
continuedon page3l
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T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement:
Experience
My Personal
ByMonicaSimorangkir
Studentof SharonSirkis
hen I decidedto registerfor T'aiChiChihclass,
I did it merelyto satisfythe academicrequirementsfor graduation.I had no ideahow beneficial
it could be for my healthand,asa matterof fact my
life. lt did not take longfor me to realizehow valuabfethe T'aichi chih disciplineis.
On the firstday of classmanypeople
eventhough I
as'skeptical,'and
labeledthemselves
did not raisemy hand,I wasone of them. Although
I had heardof manygreatthingsaboutT'aiChiChih
JoyThruMovementand I did not doubt that most
of them,if not all,weretrue,therewasone big setback I believedthat all thosegreatthingswould
fail to workfor me. The main reasonto assumethat
T'aiChiChihpracticewould do very little for me
somewas becauseit requiresmajorconcentration,
I decidedto
Therefore,
thing that I did not possess.
and earnmy
keepquiet,followthe instructions,
no
attached.Not
No
frills,
strings
credits.
academic
long afterlwould be provenwrong.
Thefirst noticeablechangeI noticedin
myselfaswe werefinishingthe firstclasswasthat
sincemy
my handswerewarm.Thisis incredible
handsareknownto be cold at all times,evenduring summer.My doctorbelievesthat this is due to
which leadsto my next point.
my anxietydisorder,

me takethe medicationonlywhen the symptoms
insteadof takingit on a dailybasis,
are unbearable
about
becauseit mademe verygroggy.Concerned
my health,my father(thenew age expert),advised
me to resortto the'easternhealingmethods.'Being
I refusedto opt for thesetraso-called-westernized,
ditionalways.Soyou canimaginehow relievedhe
waswhenI told him aboutmy decisionto takeI'ai
ChiChihclass.He probablyknewthat I would soon
turn into a believer.
Themost remarkable
changeI havenoticed
in my healtheversinceI took T'aiChiChthclassis
that I havestartedto get moresleep.Surprisingly,
I felt very sleepy.Therefore,
after one of my classes,
as soonasI got home,lwent straightto my room
to takea nap.Who wouldhavethoughtthat this
nap wouldlast16 hoursstraight!| foundit to be
very pleasantsinceI usuallyonly get four hoursof
sleepeverynight due to insomnia.I wokeup feeland energized,
somethingthat I have
ing refreshed
longedfor for a longtime. I mentionedthisto my
and,sure
doctorin one of my routinecheck-ups
me to keeppracticing
enough,he recommended
the T'aiChiChihmovements.

Needless
to say,my anxietyattackshave
becomelessfrequent,and I evenbelievethat one
day it wifl be curedwith the help of T'aiChiChih
practice.I am gladto finallyfind a substitutefor
whichhasnot only interruptedmy
oral medication,
dailytasksbut hasalsomademe feellikeI wasnot
the samepersonanymore.With f'dt ChiChihpracI havehad an anxietydisorderfor almost
tice I canbe myselfagain,in a mostnaturalway.I
two years.Symptomsof this disorderare sleepless- surewill keeppracticingT'ai
ChiChihJoyThru
irregular
nausea,
ness(alsoknownas insomnia),
Movement,
and nexttime I callmy fatherI will
etc.
cold hands,breathlessness,
heartbeats,
allowhimto tell me"ltoldyou so."
Unfortunately,I havemost of thesesymptoms,and
to correctthem,I was prescribedto take heavy
medication.However,my doctor hasagreedto let
26
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T'aiChiChihstudentscommenton
benefitsof regularpractice
lEditor's Note: TCCTeacherSallyMclaughlin, now living in California,submitted the following student stories culled
from classesshe taught in the Northern lllinois area before she moved west.l

I havebeentakingT'ai ChiChihinstructionfor about
I sixmonths.I havefound thisverybeneficialin many
ways.My energylevelhasimproved.lt hasgreatly
helpedmy posture.I had no ideabent kneeswerebetter thon straightknees!My coordinationhas
improved.I om slowlygettingmy hands,feetand
breathingin rhythm,

therefore
out
shutting

I Ohfsicallyto increosemy kneestrengthand to
I improvemy balance.I havehad kneeproblemssince
j childhoodand recentlyhad littlestrengthin either
| kneeto be able to go up or down stairs.TheT'oiChi
I Chihmovementshavehelpedme strengthenmy
1 kneesand havegivenme the confidenceto exercise
more. With the helpof

I StArted T'Ai Chi Chih

retllns
rrom
after
avr
",ll;:x::,Tlii;','fl,
beenwhentdomyT'ai career. The classescat
practice
ChiChih
my life tO help me with the emotiOnAl,men-

andencouragement,l

the Universeand at

ZT;::i:r,i,,iri,';:;:r3

side
andreet
atonewith tal andpsychologicat
changesoccurring
peacewiththewortd.t

when I went frOm teAChing tO retirement.

am most fortunate,in
givinggoodclear
havingsucha goodinstructor,both
conciseinstruction,understondingand emotional
support.
- Zena (cancerpatient)

I havebeenaskedto writea few wordson whatT'ai
I ChiChihpracticehas broughtto my life. I find that it
hosbroughtimprovedboloncephysically;a new focus
mentally;greaterenergyspiritually.I havejust begun
- I havea long way to go. Thejourneyis rewarding
due to my teacher'sability to capturethe teachoble
momentsand maximizethepositivestrengthseach
studenthas within them.
- Noncy
'aiChiChihJoyThruMovementhasbeena great
benefitto me in a varietyof ways.lt hashelpedme

buitdupmy strength.

I startedT'aiChiChihclassesjustmonthsafter
retiringfrom a veryoctiveteachingcareer.Theclasses
cameat o perfecttime in my life to helpme with the
emotional,mentaland psychologicalchangesoccurring whenIwent from teachingto retirement.They
havehelpedrelievestressand havehad a verycalming effecton myTypeA personality.lt hosolsohelped
me to relaxand get adequatesleep.
lwill be eternallygratefulthat our local fitness
centerofferedclosses.lt is perfectfor someonewith
limitedphysicalabilitylikemyself.TheT'aiChiChih
classesand the instructorhavehad a profoundeffect
on my life. I now know the 20 movementswell
enoughto be able to do them anywherelhappen to
be. lt wasveryspecialdoing my practicewhileobserving the many moodsof the beautifulLakeSuperior
shore.lwillcontinueto doT'aiChiChihpracticefor
the restof my life.
- Carol
Jtrly 2OO3
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WhatTCCClassHasMeantfor Me
By LisaReneeFrance
Student of SharonSirkis

all,if I do not,then who will? I alsodo not wantto have
anyregretslaterin lifeaboutnot beingableto do something becauselwas alwaysworking.

n few monthsago lwas thumbingthroughthe summer
I am alsotryingto be morelikethe flexiblebam/Facataloglookingfor a classthat wouldfit into my busy
boo ratherthan the sturdyoak. I havealwayswanted
schedule.I cameacrossaT'aiChiChihclass,not knowing
thingsdone my way and on my schedule.Whenthings
anythingaboutit otherthan the fact it would put me
I
did not go my way,I would beginto get stressedout and
one creditcloserto completingmy CPArequirements.
thingsalwaysseemedto get
alsoknewtherewould be no
worsebeforethey got any
book to buy and no final
Oneof the mostimportantthingsI
better. Beinga flexiblebamexamsto studyfor.
havelearnedfrom T'aiChiChihclassis boo doesseemto alleviate
I haveto saythat I
to sometimesdrop the ball insteadof someof my stress,and
believeit or not thingsseem
expectedto gain little from
plate.
full
piling
my
already
more
on
get done more effectively
to
this classexceptone credit
and more efficiently.Up
and maybea few techniques
until recentlyI alwaystried to do evefihing myself,
the moves
for relaxation.I attendedthe classes,learned
princithat it would takemoretime to explainto
thinking
professor
about
several
talk
my
and listenedto
someonehow to do it than to actuallydo it myself.
plesof the T'aiChiChihdiscipline.Nightafter night I left
Howeve[afterbeingsickand not beingableto do
classto go backto work. As I woulddrivebackto the
everythingI usedto be able to do,I wasforcedto let
city I wouldthinKcouldshebe serious?| meanif your
peoplehelpme or havethingsthat were not done
personality
is morelikea sturdyoakthan a bamboo,
whenthe deadlinescame.
it isjust the way I am.
who cares,
Well,abouttwo weeksago I got reallysick,I was
actuallyadmittedto the hospital.I rememberlyingin my
hospitalbed when it all beganto makesense.I keptthinking if andwhen I get out of hereI am goingto changemy
way of thinkingand the waythat I livemy life. I guessI
got an earlywakeup call,I beganto realizethat all we
we do not know if we have
haveis today and yesterday,
from
our bedsthe next morning.
rise
untilwe
tomorrow
takingon more
I havealwaysbeena workaholic,
in anyoneeight hourday,
than canbe accomplished
therebymeaningI am normallyat the officeaftermost
peoplehaveleftfor the evening.Plus,I am alwaystrying
to help my friendswith their problems.Afterallthis,I
barelyhaveanytime for myself.Oneof the mostimportant things I havelearnedfrom T'aiChiChihclassis to
sometimesdrop the ballinsteadof pilingmoreon my
alreadyfull plate.WheneverI feelthatmy plateis getting too full I beginto thinkaboutthe move,Aroundthe
I beginto determinewhat lcan
PlatterVariation,and
clearfrom my plateto lessenthe stressloadand have
more time for myself.One of the first things I dropped
from my plate was returningto work after class.I began
first. After
to realizethat I neededto take careof
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that I
Oneof the lastreallyimportantlessons
learnedis that nothingin lifeis hard,but that one is not
accustomed
to it. Thiswasthe one principlethat was
the hardestfor me to accept,I thought,of coursethings
arehard,everyoneknowsthat. Butonceagain,| finally
figuredout what this meant.Thefirstthing that I
appliedthis to waslearningto ridea bike. I remember
how hardI thought it wasand wasreadyto giveup on
it,but with somepracticeand a lot of patienceI learned
to ridemy bike.I then appliedit to everydaylife.Things
do not alwaysgo the way that we wouldwant them to,
but that doesnot meanthat lifeis hard.lt just means
that we needto havea littlepatienceand then we will
find the true meaningsof our livesand actions,whether
they maybe big or small.Afterall,lifeis a greatbig lessonthat we learnalongthe way.
Well,hereit is a few monthsafterI signedup for
T'aiChiChihclassand the classis almostover. I guessI
haveto admitthat I wastotallywrongaboutwhat I
wouldgainfrom this class.I definitelygaineda lot more
thanone credit.I learneda new way of thinking,and
throughthe movesI havebeenableto regaincontrol
overmv once stressedout existence.

Studentsharesstorywith teacher
I am writingto tellyou a story
about how I receivedgreatcomfort
from my T'aiChiChihtraining.
[Twoyearsago] my husbandand I
werein Virginiaand in tryingto
returnhometo California,our
reservationswere mixedup and we were
put on a flightat the lastminuteto
California.
we were so lateand the
Because
flight wascompletelyfull,wehadto
take whateverseatswere available.
I am a largeladyand find airline
seatsto be crampedon any given
day. Buttodaywasevenworse.I
got a middleseatbetweentwo very
good sizemen.
Thesemen musthavethought
they wereentitledto the shoulder
and arm spaceand I sattherewith
my armssquishedin front of my
body. lwas so crampedand
pinned-inthat I literallycouldnot

eat when food was servednor could
I even hold a glassof water to my
face. Now this was a five and a half
hour flight. Tearswere streaming
down my cheeks.Therewas no
placeto go. I felt likea prisonerand
I satthereSCREAMING
INSIDE
MY
MIND! | wasat my very lastwit's
end and I couldcontainmyselfno
more! lwas prayingto Godto help
me copeandjust to be ableto bear
thisuntilwe landed.
Then my T'aiChiChihteacher's
voicecameinto my mind. Virginia
Cepedais a wonderfulteacherand
sheteachesmanypeoplewith limited mobility,likeat someof the
SeniorCenters.I rememberher
tellingus that someof her students
had minimummobilitybut they
were able to participateto whatever
degreethey could.Somecouldonly
participatementallyfor part of the
movements.I certainlytestedthat
theory that day.

I closedmy eyesand set myself
into the rockingmotionmentally,
and that'swhen I startedto realizeI
wascalmingdownand evenstarted
to relax.I focusedtotally on my
movementsand did them all in my
head- but my muscleswere reapingthe benefit!lthink lfooledthem
into thinkingtheyweremoving.
Makeno mistake,it was a very
longflight and I wasstillvery
crampedbut lfound my saving
gracein the meditativeand focused
teachingsof T'aiChiChihJoyThru
Movement.
ThankyouVirginiafor teaching
me and givingme sucha wonderful
gift and an outletto a most intolerable situation.
Yourhumblepupil,
DianaVrba
Studentof VirginiaLeeCepeda

Studentfindsbalancegreatlyimprovedwith practice
studentsout there
this fetteris for all you T'aiChiChih
and balanceproblems.
I who strugglewith dizziness
My nameis AnneHollekandaboutlthreeyears]ago I
had a tumor removedthat hadsettledon a balance
nervein my brainand wasgettingway too comfortable
havingpartiesin my head...l
keptgettingvertigo(a baldisorder)and
washopingthat onceI had
ance/spinning
would disappear.
To
the tumor removed,
the dizziness
long
it
were
makea
storyshort, didn'tand the Doctors
at a losstellingme I wouldalwaysbe balanceimpaired,
neverbe ableto balanceputting one foot in front of the
otherand neverridea bicycle.

I decidedto try theT'aiChiChih
form when I saw
it advertised
at the Collegeof LakeCounty.The instructor,DonnaMcElhose,
took the extratime and invitedme
to her houseto show me how to compensatefor some

of the movementsI wasunableto do at the time before
the classactuallystarted.I'vebeentakingT'aiChiChih
classaboutnine monthsnow and am an intermediate
student.My balancehasimprovedtremendously,
I can
passthe drunktest becauseI am finallyableto walkone
foot in front of the otherand the otherday,I got on my
bicycleand rodeit aroundour subdivision.
5q the
moralof this storyis ......this
works! Stickto it! Do what
you canand practicea a littlewhileeveryday. I would
afsosuggestpurchasing
aT'aiChiChihvideoto help
developand reinforcethe movementslearnedin class.
You'llbe amazedat how muchcalmeryoufeeland how
your balancehasimproved.lf anyonewould liketo discussthisfurther,my emailaddressisahollek@hotmail.com.
The bestof luckto all of you.
Anne Hollek
Studentof DonnaMcElhose
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Respond
Readers
continuedfrom page3
enters and maintains all information in the VFJdatabase,
but I got curiouswith your situation and did a little research.
I checkedin the 2OO3Teacher'sDirectory and saw your
name printed there in the active member section. Well,this
stumped me becausethe data for that was taken from the
VFJdatabaseat the same time that the labels were producedfor both of those Januarymailings- in other words,
if you appearedin there, there should have been labels
generatedfor you, and you should have been mailed the
issue and Directory. Ed has a copy of the database out
here in Hawaiifor the occasionalresearchquestlon (and
to producethe labelsfor the quarterly mailings) and we
looked your record up and therein found the explanation.
in
Doug had entered in a comment'nTempAway O1/2OO3"
the commentssection of your record. What that meansis
that you WEREsent the issueand Directory in January,but
you must have had in place some kind of a specialrequest
with your post office when it arrived. For further informatlon on thdr procedures,you'llhave to Gontactthem. ln
caseslike yours,we get those pieces returned to us with a
yellow post office sticker slapped acrossthe front of the
envelopereading :*fempora ri ly Away." Unfortunately, we
have to pay First Classshipping chargesbefore the post
office will releasethem to us (for the cost of mailing them
back to us).
In yearspast,we used to mail the piecesout again imme
diately, often to have them returned to us once more. We
finally concludedthat we cannot know when a person will
return from a trip away,and the burden needsto be on
them to contact us when they return. Oncethat happens,
we resendthe issueand/or Directory,once more paying
First Classshipping charges.We do not passthese
chargeson to membersat this time, but, rather,absorb
them, unlessthe member choosesto reimburse us.
It is an unfortunate situation for all concerned. Many
membersare shockedto find out their mail has been
returned,and havewondered what other mail they may
not have received. We are glad you contacted us so that
we Gannow get your issueand Directory to you.
I also want to addressyour concetnabout receivingthe
October,2002issue.
It is our standard procedureto send out a copy of the latest issue(if any remain from the most recent printing) to
anyonewho renewsafter a lapse in membership'or if
he/sheis a new subscriber.We do this up until the month
or so before the next lssue is published' so' if your renewal
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was received in November,the October issuewas the most
recent, and still quite timely. We have found that members usuallywant this, especiallyif the membership
expired the quarter before - this way they get "caught
up" on receiving the issues. However,so you know in the
future (shouldthis happenagain),if you would rather wait
until the following issue,youcanjust write a note on the
renewalform, and it will gladly be accommodated- in
your Gase,something like ("Pleasere-start me with the
Jan.2O03issue,rather than the Oct.2OO2.")
We appreciateyour support of and membershipin The
Vital ForceAssociation.Doug will mail out your Jan.issue
and Directory as soon as he can get to it. Welcome backll

NJIntensive
frompage1|
continued
and morerespectfulof the profounddepth of T'aiChi
Chlhpracticethat canonly be realizedand enjoyedby
regularly,
andwho knowsthat asmuch
one who practices
(Theauthorof this
lSnecessary!
time asis necessary,
articlewould liketo add herethat onlyone referring
teacherwaspresentwith herstudentfor this course.
Boththe teacherand studentcommentedverypositively on the experience,
and how importantand helpfulit
be
there
together).
was to BOTH
Formyself,
it wasasalwaysa joy and a challengeto act
ascoursehost. Howeverasotherteachersalsoexpressed,
it wassogood to be ableto workon my own movements,
of the needto assistothers.
aswellasbeingconscious
I
And,I hada very basic,but mostimportantrealization.
myself,
both couldclearlyfeel,andwaswillingto admitto
that my lowerbodyis"holdingon"to tensionwhen I do
T'aiChiChrh
movements!Beingwillingto"emptythe
cup"first,asPamTownesaidit,allowedme this awareness.NowI feelthat I canmorereadilycontinueto let
go and be open to newgrowthand progress.
Anotherstudentput it exactlyas I felt,when leavingthis
first evercourse:
I am betterequippedto seeand beginto feelfrom the center out. I feellikea bud justgoinginto bloom.(...smiling
ond thanls...)
Linda Joy
Washington,
DC
Studentof KarenRoewade-Houser

KauaiRetreat
continued
frompage23
PaulVercelletto
of New Jersey,husbandand studentof
TeacherViktoriaVercelletto(who alsoattended),noted,
"Thiswasthe mostconcentrated
immersioninto the
practicel've had and I found it very useful,productive&
educational.While my expectationswere verywell fulfilled,lwashappilysurprisedby the amountof time
spentin practiceor refinement.I almostwantedto have
moretime in therebut this is probablydue to the minimalamountof my time spentin practicepriorto this. . .
[l] woufdgladlywelcomean extraday.. . J'

Noelmadethe retreatthe bestI haveevergone to. Kauaiis
magicalasis Kokee/ CampSloggett.Allthe suggestions
for placesto stay [beforeand after the retrcat] werevery
helpful.
Noncylo Bleier
Thehealingcirclewos terrific - both giving,receivingand
imagining.. . . Thankyou!lt's a delightseeingyou (Noel)
and Edinteract- you havea great balanceand complementaryskillsand energies.Youhonor one another.
RuthEMandel

Oneactivitywe did wassomethingEdand I callthe"Healpering Circle"where
we stoodin a circleand repeatedly
formed the SixHealingSoundsfacinginto the circle.We
tooksturnsin pairs,sittingand receivingin the centeras
continued
frompage24
the remainderof the group performedthe SixHealing
I planto returnto Guatemala.
lf you would liketo comSounds.At the end,Edsat in one of the two chairs,and
practice
great
food,
fantasticscenery,outbine
TCC
with
one was left empty"for Justin,"he said,afterwe had perexamples
formedthe movementin hisdirection.Next,I askedevery- standingshoppinganda chanceto seeexcellent
pre-Columbian,
of
folk
and
Spanish
art,
as well
Colonial
onewho wouldliketo to imagineanyfriends,family,loved
joining
people,consider
as
meet
interesting
new
me in an
onesor peopleneedinghealingaswalkingintotheempty
ExploreGuatemala
Adventure.. . . I encouragesketchcircleto receivethe healingfrom the group. Wetook a
ing,but one neednot be an artistto join in on the fun.
ltold the
momentto do this beforemoving.Afterwards,
groupthat I shouldhavewaitedlongerbecause
through- lt is enoughjust to enjoyT'aiChiChihpracticein one of
the mostbreathtakingly
beautifulspotsin the world.
out the entiremovement,lkeptseeingmoreand moreof
my lovedonesenteringthe circle!Anotherpersoncomphoneher at (210)826lEditor'sNote:TocontactTerry,
mentedthat sheput her estrangedbrotherin the circle, 8210or e-mailherat tpuckett@accd.edu.l
which brought tearsto her eyes.Thisexerciseis a great
onefor refiningthe practiceof the movement,while
receivinghealingfor ourselves
and,hopefully,
sendingit
to others,as well. Sr.Antonia statedafterwardsthat,with
everyrepetition,the movementbecamesofter.

Guatemalan
trip

I Became
Accredited!

5r.Antonianoted that her favoritepart of the retreatwas
"timewith the community- whetherit wassharingthe
TCC
deliciousmealsin conversation,
or in experiencing
practicein silenceor during refinementsessions.
I very
muchenjoyedthe guided hike."

OtherAttendee
Comments:
Lovedthe outdoors(protectedthough)- a healingexperienceto practiceTCC
[movements]so veryclosewith nature
- love it! lwas delightedto be hereand let go of my other
life stufffor awhile.
Donna McElhose

frompage25
continued
spine,the hip roll istoo painfulwhen the TCCmovementsareperformedin a seatedposition.Whenshe
thisalsohasits drawbacks.
standsto do the movements,
Manytimesit is impossible
for herto standsquarelyand
solidlyon herfeet.Wearedoingthe bestwe can but to
date,therehavebeenno'A-haaas."
lf thereareany
TCC'ers
who
have
had
out there
an?-haaa"on something likethis,pleasewrite in to the VFJandshareyour
l,for one,wouldsurelybe interested.
experiences.
Thebiggestthing I learnedis let it all flow from the T'an
T'ien! Bydoingthat,the entireteachingexperiencehas
becomequite enjoyable!
Jtrly 2OO3
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- Complementarity
of Materials
Continuation
of the JustinStone
waspresentedon the complementarity
fn the lastissueof TheVitalForce,information
photo-textbookand 2000filmingof the videotape.To extendthe "basicset"of materialsto three,thereare
somepointsaboutthe 1994filming of the videothat areusefulto teachersand studentswhen considering
the useof both videotapesasadjunctsto the text. A continuitybetweenthe instructionand practicesegmentsexistsbecausethe entirevideois done by Justin,with commentsin the practicesection.Somestuthe extraverbalremindersfrom the originahaveremarkedthat they appreciate
dents,particularlyseniors,
tor duringthe practiceand that theyfeelmoresecureand confidentby hearingthe reinforcingcomments
from teachers
Otherobservations
about what they learnedin the instructionpart and/orin theirclasses.
about the'94 practicesessionare:
.

it is easierto followJustinalone,ratherthan one'sattentionbecomingdilutedand not asfocusedin
attemptingto watchfour teachers(asin the 2000filming)whilethe camerapansfrom one to the
other;

.

of differentpartsof Justin'sbody,aswell asfull-body
the differentcameraanglesand close-ups
shots,allowthe viewerto attendto the importantpointsJustinbringsouU

.

mostof the front-to-backmovementsshowJustinfrom a sideview,the cameraaimedat the right
sideof his body when his left foot is forward,at the left sidewhen his rightfoot is forward;

.

movementsaregenerallymirrored,with Justinclearlystatingthat when his right
the side-to-side
heelstepsto the side,the viewer'sleft stepsto the side.

manyteachersrecommendthat
for seriousstudentswho areinterestedin seekingaccreditation,
Especially
thereis a richnessin seeingand
the aspirantstudyboth videos.Whilethey eachpresentsimilarmaterial,
presentations,like
which
receivingteachingsof Justin's
in the two
hearingdifferentkey pointsemphasized
resembleeachother but comefrom two separatetalksat differenttimes.

Im portant ConferenceInformation
we liketo providebooksand tapesasclosein quantityaspossibleto what are
As with all conferences,
actuallygoingto sell-and evenmoresothisyearbecauseof the locationof the conference-sowe needwe would
n't havethe addedexpenseof bringingunsoldmaterialsbackacrossthe border.Therefore,
(our
faxing.or emailingus before
toll-freenumbernow worksfrom Canada),
appreciateteachersphoning
you.
you
saveshipquantities
for
RemembeLyou
pieces
want
reserved
and
August lst to let us know what
materialswe run
Wewill send,postage-free,
ping costsby pickingup teachingsuppliesat the conference.
the
event,we askthat
out of. To avoidGoodKarmaneedingto mailtoo manyitemsacrossthe borderafter
Theexpenseis less
asearlyas possibleduringthe conference.
Canadianteachersmaketheir purchases
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mailingbackordersto U.5.teachersthan to teachersin Canada.
purchases
or U.S.(no largebillsplease),2)
in 1) cash,Canadian
Wewill receivepaymentfor conference
We
Discover),and
3) checksdrawnon a U.S.bankmadeout in U.S.funds.
creditcards(Visa,MasterCard,
madewith Canadiancashbe in
cannotexchangeCanadiancoinsat the border;thus,we askthat purchases
billsonly and to the nearestdollar.

Catalog
However,
our intentionis to
We madegreateffortsfor the new catalogto be morestudentuser-friendly.
providing
while
studentswith a
continueencouragingteachersto haveGKPmaterialson handat classes,
resourcethey cantake homefor laterorderingif they wish. lt hasbeengratifyingto providequantitiesof
catalogsto thoseteacherswho haverequestedthem for their students.Wecontinueinvitinginterested
postage-free,
for handingout to students.
teachersto contactus about sendingcatalogs,

Compliancy
OnTrademark
the appropriatetrademarkinformation.Lookat the
Thevideosleeveof the 2000filmingnow incorporates
for usingnoun(s)followingthe f'ai ChiChihterm.
descriptionon the backto seeexamplesof phraseology

(listedaIphabetically,by Iocation)
Canada
Park
AB,Sherwood
BC,Victoria

CheryAnn Hoffmeyer
Buchwald
Guadalupe

(78O)467-870'.1

(2so)38s-6748

UnitedStates
CA,Camarillo
CA,El Cajon
CA,Hayward
CO,Denver
MN,Bemidji
MN,St.Paul
MO,St.Louis
ND,Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

PamelaTowne
SusanHaymaker
SandraMcAlister
MargaretManzanares
JeanneEngen-Duranske
CarolMockovak
KathyViethAlbers
ChristeenMcLain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(80s)e87-3607
(8s8)s7l-370s
( s10) s 82- 2238
(303)494-s800
(2',t8)751-3"t73
(651)483-4440
(314)727-1e83

(70"t)
232-ss7e
(sos)299-0s62
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vttal Force inviteslettert articles,newsbrieft, poetry,original artwork and photography.
must indicatethe full nameand complete
shouldbe typed. All submissions
Writtensubmissions
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
much more
The Vital Force hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand are proneto
hand-writtensubmissions
efficiently.Unfortunately,
(See"Contact
Information"onoppositepage.)
humanerror. Mailor e-mailyour submissions.
Students,pleaseindicatewho your T'oiChiChihteacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

as intactas possibleinorderto
Theeditingpolicyof .fhe Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer. Thereforgediting will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear.Theediting term "sic"will NOT
mayhaveto be shortened,although
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Submissionsusing"T'ai Chi Chih"and"TCC'as nouns are convertedto adiectivesbefore
publication. Thisis requiredby U.S.Trademark
law for the forme[ and donefor consistencyin usage
to the latter(since"TCC"="T'aiChiChih"in meaning).Otherthan thosechangetwhen an additionor
substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeenmade,brackets:
[ ] will be usedto enclose
which somewriterslike using.lf an omissionis madeof more
the changeratherthan parentheses,
than a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or spacelimitations,it will be
shownby the followingversionof ellipsis: . . . Thisis so as not to be confusedwhen the following:
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

membersin the U.S.during
Tlee Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Association
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
April,Julyand October.Generally,
the first or secondweeksof January,
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and post on the sameschedule noted above.(SeePage2 for details).

'ai
is for referraland communicationpurposesamong
ChiChihTeachers'Directory
Chihteachers.lt is not to be used or sold as a mailing list. Updatesare publishedon insert
in eachissueof The Vital Force. Sendyour changesto the addresson the

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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Because
The Vital
Pleaseallow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
issueor Teachers'
Force has"returnservicerequested"with the U.S.PostOfficgan undeliverable
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximatelyS1.50a bulk
dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a new one,it goesFirstClass(because
53.50,
help usavoidthis
resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.50- 53.50.Please
mailingrequires200pieces),
and wastefulexpense-send in your changeof addressinformationearly!
unnecessary

Force

Justin Stone
Originator of T'ai ChiChihl Joy Thru Movement
NM 87192-1
P.O.
Box23212 Albuquerque,
212
EdAltman
Head of the T'ai Chi ChihCommunity
P.O.Box
1420 Kapaa,Hl96746
(808)822-9288
SandyMcAlister
TCCTeacherTrainer
24835SecondSt.
Hayward,
CA94541
(s10)s82-2238

PamTowne
TCCTeacherTrainer
107CalleVista
Camarif
fo,CA93010-1711
(80s)987-3607

Sendsubmissions
by standard
mail or e-mailto:
TheVital Force
P.O.Box1420
Kapaa,Hl 96746
VFJSubmissions@earthlink.net
Noel Altman
Editor
(808)822-9288

www.taichichih.org
THEVITAL FORCE/ournal of the T'ai Chi Chih@Community

Pleaseprint clearly.

MEMBERSHIP
FORM

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l () N e w
Phone(

2. Name
Address

E-mail

zip
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherAreyou:( )Active( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel
MembershipincludesTeachers'Directory___year(s)
@S30.00/ yr

-s

Do you wantyour name,phonenumberande-mailaddress(if applicable)
includedon the
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) year(s)@55 /yr

-s

( ) Student/ Interestedperson

year(s)@525.00/ yr

4.( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S. additional55.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.S.Delivery

additional510.00/ yr

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Makecheckor money order in U.S.dollarspayableto:

=5

=s
-5

=s
TOTAL - S

The Vital Force
P.O.Box23068
AlbuquerqugNM 87192-1068

words"U.5.Dollors" or "U.SFunds"on o personalcheckas
bank won't honor the requuted conversion.
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5aid xhe moon to the e€Ei
Our rhSfthm will be sa axrong!
An ebh then a flow
io Xhe way we will go,
And all tife muet follow along.
Wejuex play our parte
Ab we follow our heatfts,
The Liuee like a wab inbrtwine,
9o eome, dance wixh me
2aid xhe moon to the seta,
Join your energiee tu mine.
As xime xrauels by
9ome will grow, athera die
The balhnce af life shall remain,
9o come, dance with me
Oaid the moon to xha sea,
We willlink to continue xhe chain,
Juex as dark'follows liqhx
Euery wrongr, euery right
Will alwaye be found hand in hand.
Pleaee, come dance with me
gaid the moon tu the eea
As we etch all of like in the sand.
- ClareBradley
5t udentof DonnaMcElhose

